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II VP A1 RUN!

S.HOLMES&CO.
Are selling out their stock of Cloth-

ing, Hats, Caps, Trunks, Furnishing

Goods, Etc., at prices which will

astonish the world.
Our Fall Stock is coming and it
is so large we must make room for

it Everything must go at some
price. The room is worth more to us

.than the goods, so if you want some

DOLLAK SAYING BARGAINS
Rub the dust out of your eyes.
Hurry up, fall into line and don’t

stop till you get to our Clothing

Store.

Astonishing Bargains in

BOOTS AND SHOES
at Bankrupt Prices. We must make
room for our Fall Goods which are

now arriving daily. First come first

served.

igm MERCHANT TAILORING DEPARTMENT

is full of the Choicest Goods in both

foreign and domestic makes.

Good Pants to order, - $ 5.00
Good Suits, to order, - - $25.00
J. J. Raftrey cutter. A good flit
guaranteed or no sale. Ladies
Cloaks and Wraps cut and made
to order ; old ones changed to the

latest styles.

OUR DRY GOODS DEPARTMENT
is booming. Stock the largest ever

shown. Sales increasing. Our prices

are the Lowest in the County.

CARPET DEPARTMENT.
Our Carpets, Oil Cloths, Curtains,

Poles, Oil Cloth Bindings, Window
Curtain Boilers, and everything in.

that line will be found at right prices.

CLOAKS, SHAWLS AND UNDERWEAR
invite inspection.all in and we

Prices all right.

I.OC*I. BREVITIES.

Salt.Mo.

EgR*. 12c.

Oiils, 30 cents.

Butter, per ll»., 18c.

Apples, per bushel, 25c.

" lieai, per bushel, 70 cents.

New Potatoes, per bushel 73 eta.
Bcutly ̂ Rogers to-morrow night.

Tommy McNamara is feeling u little

better.

Oco. Turnbull went to Ann Arbor ou
Saturday,

Mrs. F. Cornwell paid a vlnlt to Ypsl
last Monthly.

Mrs. J. E. Durand, attended the Toledo

fair last week.

Burt Sparks rpent Sunday wills hla pa-

J rents at Jackson.

Mrs. John K. Yocum made Jackson a
| visit Inst Monday.

Miss Hattie McCarter arrived home from

| the Enst Inst week.

( Bcntly & Rogers’ circus la the best 25c t

show on the road.

Elmer Hammond is clerking at E. M.
Fletcher A Co.’s store.

For snlc— 100 good sheep. Apply to
Adam Kalmbocli, Sylvan.

Finley Hammond left last Tuesday to
attend school at Kalamazoo.

Mrs. Dr. Palmer and Mrs. Oco. Crowell

took a trip to Detroit Inst Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. B. Pnrker spent Inst week

at Stockbridgc with brother Frank.

There will be a dance held at Lima

Town Hall Friday evening, Sept. 16tli.

Miss Mary L. Harrington has just com-

1 pleled a quilt composed of 7,000 pieces.

Stove and four feet wood lor sale. Ap-

: ply to Burnell Strlnbach. nl

Miss Anna Klein has returned home
; much invigoiated by her trip to Canada.

Squire Tichenor of Sylvan made the

: IIkkai.d ofllcc n pleasant call last Tuesday.

Mr. Alva Freer went to see a sick broth-

* er at Mason last week and has returned
j

home.

Jay L. McLaren lift this morning for

Brooklyn, N. Y., where he completes bis

course in medicine.

James Fabien, beloved son of James A
Emma Willacy, died Sept. 8, aged nine
months ami two days.

Miss Phenie SlapUb, of Lyndon, has

j returned flora a very pleasant visit with

! friends in Ann Arbor.

Miss Tilllc Mutchcl, who has been visit-

ing friends here for a few days, returned to

Ann Arbor last Saturday

Geo. A. Miller returned home from Chi-

cago Saturday after » very plcnaaut visit

with his brother Ed.

Mr, and Mrs. Geo. Richards went to

Ypsilanti on Saturday last to attend the

funeral of Mrs. R.'s father.

Don’t forget to see Beutly A Rogers’

circus.

Several communications have been omit-

ted this week ou account of not having

hpacc, but will appear next week.

L. A E. Wiuans have just received a
i flno assotmnnt of watches, jewelry etc.

j Sec new “ad" ou last page,

i K. M, Fletcher A Co. wish to thank
i their friends a patrons for past favors and

hope for a continuation of the same.

There will be dancing at the Town Hall
Thursday and Friday evenings Sept 20th

and 80th. All Invited. »8
Misses Hattie, Nellie aud Maggie Ncary

of Jackson, who have been visiting friends

and relatives in Lyndon, returned home

Monday.

H. S. Holmes A Co. come out this week

with a two colinn "ad” on first page. We
cull special attention to our subscribers to

read it carefully over.

See Bendy A Rogers to-morrow evening

The Ice Cream Social for die beneit of

the Catholic church at Pinckney last
Saturday evening was a grand success.
$125 was realized, which will go to pay

for the new altar aud statue to the Blessed

Virgin.

Our readers will please read carefully

over the change of “ad ’ for Kempt &
Schenk on first pagi. Please observe the

(8) specialties.

Frank Wight, has accepted a position as

clerk in the well-known firm of Barnes.
Hengeres A Go’s, wholsnlc and retail dry

goods house In Buffalo, N. Y. Frank left
a week ago and is well satisfied with his

position. Our best wishes go with him
and may success attend him wherever he

Thi Blrth-pkci of Robert Bums.

(Written by Colonel Robert O. Ingmoll

ou visiting die home of the poet )

Through Scotland boasts a thousand linin' s

Of patriot, King and peer,

The noblest, grandest of them all

Was loved and cradled here ;

Here lived the gentle Peasaut-Prince,

The loving Cotter-King,

•Tls but a cot roofed in with >traw,

A hovel made of clay ;

One door shuts out the anow and storm,

One window greets the day ;

And yet I stand within this room
And hold all thrones in scorn,

For here, beneath this lowly thatch.

Love’s sweetest hard was born.

Within this hallowed hut 1 feel

Like one who clasps a shrine,

When the glad lips at last have touched
Tiie something seemed divine ;

And here the world through all the years

As long ns day returns,

The tribute of its Ivve and tears

Will pay to Robert Burns.

MOST APPROVED FACILITIES

Sinile Copies i Cents.

Far IL« I'xwntHfl of oVerp dew!rI)»Uoii of

PKISTHW!!

WTTT'tof"DT?X} O And we mmW resp's-tfiiNy iavlto yiHir altcn-
N UMUI^XV ; tfrm to out worh uttfl prices.

BID LISES

mf AND

DRESS GOODS.

Go to Glaiier’s Bank Drug Btora
for pure Paris Green.

Save money bv buying Machino
Glazier’s BankOils at

Drug Store.

Go to Glazier’s Bank Drug Store
for Watches, Clocks, Jewelry

and Silverware.

Go to Glazier’s Bank Drug Store for

Fly Paper, Insect Powder,

Powder Gtins, etc.

Save Meney by buying your Paint!*

Wall Paper and Dye stuffr at

Gl tzier’s Bank Drug Store.

Best Machine Oils at Glazier’s.-

Welling Belli

One of the pleasantest social events of

the season in Chelsea circles took place nt

the residence of Hon 8. G. Ives at 13 m.,

Wednesday, Sept 14, 1887. The occasion

was the marriage ot Claire 8. Duratd of

Ann Arbor to Miss JJosie Louise Watson
of this village. The sacred knot was tied

by a brief and impressive ceremony by

the Rev. B. I. Ives. D. D., of Auburn, N.

Y., in the presence of about fifty intimate

friends and relatives. of the high contract-

ing parties. Following the usual con-

gratulations, the guests sat down to a
bountiful repast and during the hours thot

followed all

"Went merry us n marriage bell."

Mr. Durand is the son of Aaron Durand

while his wife is the grand daughter of S.

G. Ives. Both have grown up in this com-

muniiy and are well known amt highly
esteemed in our social circles. The best

wishes of a host of old time friends will

go with them in tlpdr new relations to their

new home, already prepared at Ann Arbor
where they will Immediately enter upon

the duties of housekeeping. Mr. Durand

is an effleient employee of the American

Express Co. in that city. The presents

wefo numerous and appropriate, and
spoke of the warm place they each hold |

in the hearts of those who know them
best.

25 pieC0S, all colors, Now Cassi- Glazier, the Druggist, ie showing
the largest line of Watches t

meres. 50 pieces New Suitings, Washtenaw co,, comprising^ a complete assortment of

all wool. 20 pieces of the finest E0C™J spSheld1,1'*
Movements.

Lowest Prices at Glazier's;

25

200

Mr. Charles Btapish, of Lvudon, and
MUs Lenna Hollis, of Stockbridgc, were

upited in marriage by Rev. Father Con-

si dine at 8t. Mary’s chuch yesterday morn-

ing at 8 o’clock. Mr. John Hummell and

Mias Agnes Stapish were groomsman and

bridesmaid, respectively.

The beautiful church was well filled
with the relatives and friends of the hap-

py couple.

Mr. and Mrs. Stapish very sensibly re-

frained from going ou the conventional

wedding tour, and went at once to their

cosy home in Lyndon, where their many
friends were hospitably and dianniugly

entertained.

Beautiful wedding gifts evidenced the

esteem in which the bride and groom are

held. May their fondest anticipations for

a happy life together bo realized Is the

uuaminous wishes of their many friends.

Black Dress Goods to be found.

CLOAKS.

25 Elegant Plush Cloaks.

Elegant Plush Short Wraps.

Elegant Ladies Newmarkets. 150

Elegant Children’s and Misses
Cloaks. See our Cloak line before

you buy.

CLOTHING.

6 cases new Mens Suits. 3 cases

new Boys Suits. 300 new Mens
and Boys Overcoats.

When you want to buy be sure
and give us a call.

Save money by buying all your
Groceries, Paints, Wall Paper,

Crockery, Drugs & Medi-
cines at Glazier’s.

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE
run 8ALB BV

Goo. P. Glazier's Loan anl Pool SstatV
Agency, Chelsea, h£ich.

EEUPF & SCUM,

Lima Motes.

Last Saturday a party purchased dry
goods at Kcmpf A Schenk’s store. The
goods were put up in three parcels and
were carried out and put in a strange
buggy by mistake. The party who has
got the goods, will confer a favor by leav-

ing the same at Kempf A Schenk’s store.

Card of Thanks.

Mr. and Mrs. James S. Willscy, wishes

to thank the friends who so kindly aisist
ed them in their late bereavement, also to

those who furnished flowers.

Names of Susoetsfnl Candidates at
Examination held at Ann Arbor,
August 2d, 1337.

First Grade.— 0. L. Waller

Second Grade.— Mary A
Ida L. Burroughs, Hattie A. Mitchell, Ida

Webb, Eva J. Mains, Allic Harper.

Third Grade.— Mrs. Myra LawTencc,
Eugene Ax toll, Frank M,. White, Lynn
Gorton, Eloisc 8. Bradshaw, Annie R
Judsou, Charles A. Brown, Sarah Foster,

TannlTol— acres, 8 miles from’
Clieisea, l,1* miles from German Methodist

j elinrch and mile from church and black -
1 smitb'shop. 100 acres plow land under high'

I stite of cultivation, which baa, ral*ed 4Y
I bushels of wheat to the acre, nhoiit 15 acre*’
of hard bottom, lt»\v, mowing meadow, with
running stream of living Water, 85 acre* of
limber and Id acres chopped off, l '{ acres’

1 of goo l grafted fruit— apples, chcrrier
j and email fruits, excellent well* of
water, a good wind mill enclosed. The

I house is fiamo story, 18x24, whig
and attic one story 18x24 with kitchen
14x24. A good frame barn 82x44 with

[ shedi on three sides of it. good tool house,
j a workshop, wood house separate finm the
dwelling and a building for a feed mill.
Soil is a rich sandy loam, being burr oak.
hickory, white onk aud idack walnut tlm-

, ber land. 8wrlaeo level, sufficiently
I inclined to shed water. Buildings
• are all in good repair. The above plnco
; is one of the b^t and moxt productive in
, Washtenaw county, and has been held ar
$15 per nere. The owner now proposes to
sacrifice to go south, and will bell at $C2 50’
per acre-

FannlTo 6—286 acres, located 2lf miles
from Chelsea, on prominent road, in good
neighborhood, near church and school
house and blacksmith shop. 175 acres of
plow land, 25 acres of timber, 20 ncrea
good mowing marsh, 10 acres of low pas
tun; with living stream of. water through'
it. The northwest corner of Ibis farm ia
the highest, gently sloping to smrtUensi,
protecting wheat from winter wir.ck It
has a fine young orchard of grafted fruit
just coining into benring. The buildings
are unusually good, consisting of u frniuo

YmiTvne ' dwelling house, upright and wing each
* ’ 18x20, two stories, kitchen 15x18. wood'

shed 15x20. A fine basement barn 86x8U
with gambrel roof, built in 1885, also bog
house and kettle room, corn crib, earring*
house and workshop' attached, hen house
16x20, tool shed, and 2 good wells.
Bundy loam uImiuI buildings but
most of farm is a dav loam and is a su-
perior grain and block iiirm in* excellent
condition. The owner was offered lour

Fall weather.

And row the weather is too moist.

What will wc do for pumpkin pic this

full!

a H. &A3000K, Dry OosAf, 0»rp«», Olcrtl Kwwl"-

A. S. HOMOS, .........
SD&XS VOCtSL, “

BBSS KATS GOAilAtf “ *

gso. a Moots, aiothi&r Dtpirtawit

EARNEST DAKOSa, Grootry tipirtment. .

D. A. VTOSTEE, Soot tnd Shot Dtpwtaent- •

X»- P. XLBBt; Book-toper And

J. J. RAPTBE7, Ttilorinff Department

goes

Respectfully,

H. S, HOLMES & CO

Mr and Mrs. MoilUterof Detroit, Mrs.

Roberts™ and Will Durand of Uulllo
Crci-k Flcrmad Conrad and sisters of Aim
Arbor Mr. & Mrs. Walts of Danavllle. F
Ives uud vlfo Of Uttadlllu, L. H. Ives of

Mason nod Claado '.VoUoo of Baucron.

were the gtlosts at tbo tvsddlPS of Claire

Durand and Josio Watson, held at the

residence of lion. S. G. Ives in this village

yesterday

Wc beg to call renewed attention to the
mission, which will open next Sunday at

St. Mary’s church, nt 10.30 o’clock in the

morning. The mission is to bo given by

the Paulist Fathers from New York.
Father Dcsliau, one of the most dis-
tinguished members of the order, is a

convert, and was a classmate with Gen-

eral Grant at West Point. Me w an do-

and practical’ speaker, ami we

Fred Ncehouse has atarted up his cider

mill.

Wesley Westfall has sold his iurm aud

is going to California.

The familiar face of Miss Addle West-

fall greeted us in church last Sunday.

Uncle Charlie Guerin and wife are vis-

iting their sons at Detroit and Port Huron

They will bo gone several weeks.

Ret. Horace Palmer had a good congre-

gation last Sunday, aud ytsterdny he left

tor Saginaw to attend the session of Con-

ference.

Hay short, wheat short, corn short and

potatoes more short, makes farmers feel
abort, in short it looks like pinching limes

ahead. Suppose we have a short social

Theodore Covert Jr. is now working
for the Cleveland Iron Bridge Co. At
present they arc putting up a bridge down

below Dexter near Delhi.

Hurrah for the fair 1 Handsome posters
adorn our fences and tell us of lairs at Y' p-

silauti, Aim Arbor, Jackson and Chelsea.
“ You pays your money and takes your
choice,” but we take Chelsea fair for ours

At last our new iron bridge is up, and

wo arc glad of it. We were not made
glad by having to ford the creek for over a

week while nothing was being done [o the

biidge, nor were we glad thak the com-

pany’s men put it up iu part ou Sunday.
It cost $650 and was bought of the Cleve-

land Iron Bridge Co.

A story is told ot the expense of the T.

A. A. & N. M. R. R. The company
bought a piece of land on which an Irish'

man had his cabiu and a three years
lease. The company offered him $800
for his lease and to move his cabin any
place he might designate. Pat accepted

the offer and the cash was paid over.

Then the company sent up the house
mover to wait on the Emerald Islander

and find out where he wanted his cabin
located. “ In Olreland,” was the answer.

At first they thought It was a Joke, but the

Irishman sticks to his answer and still

holds the fort and the $800. — Ex.

Maud Watkins, Carrie A. Reuwick, Satie

M. Fay, Nettie M. Horner, Ella Murray, , yenra ugo, $7b p.-i Here, l.iit wiil iiow sell
Albert YV . Dorr, Jennie Caldwell, D. B. 1 at a sacrifice that bo may remove to Calk
McDonald. C. M. Fuller, Minnie B. Rusk- 1 fornitt' Pricf- *00 per acre,

man, Olivo L. Whoelnck. L. E. Guinan,| ypjm Mo 9— 10f» ncics,8«s' mUos W*’

Fred C. Packard, Ida Witbee, S. B. I of Chelsea, 8»1 miles from Oregorj*.mlU*s from Gregory*. 2„ in i l- n n r* r- , . uiles from I nn- ilia, 4 churches wflhifi 2
( remar. Minnie K. DePue, OoreE.UwK ̂  on ^ roai,, .x.-iicnt neijehbof.

FloruC. Gomlule, Hattie McKinnon, Carrie 1 pood, soil mostly sandy loam, remainder
E. Fosset, Addle VanWormer, Annie E. clay, surface level ns desirable. 100 acres

DcUorce, Cora IIan»on, Glenn V, Millo, I '’I P1"" “T* ;„ . ’ . • , w 35 acres ol good while oak, hickoiX' and
Qua Andrews, Lizzie M. Dennis. ̂  i walnut timber ; 96 acrea of good mowing
Sage, Mary Daschncr, E. J. Wbalian, Liz- marsh, with good living sireiini of‘ w iter
ale G. Clover, Lucy A. Burch, Cora A. * through jt ; 8 acres of orchard; 2 good'

IlltcUcock, Arthur B. MHcktll, Ocrimue j fram'' >1'nllinf - » •'«<* "T';. a. , .. ... . barn, a mam barn and 8 good wVll* ot
L. Sanford, Charles W. Hollis, Nettie L. water. This farm is nicely arranged to
Sanford, Rosiun Lavsv Elva E. McCor- 1 divide into 2 (arms. Ill health is the causo
mick, Bert J. Hewlett,' Emma M. llcstcy. ] of owner selling. Price $50 oer acre.

Farm ITO 14—280 acres. 2^ miles east

Older and Jelly.

Dissolution Notice.

The copartnership heretofore existing
under the name of Conkright A Fletcher
is this day dissolved by mutual consent.

All accounts are payable at the store of

E. M. Flctcbcr A Co. A. Conkriout,
E. M. Fletcher.

CkelW'Muh.'Sept. 9, 1887.

oi Chrlsca, 4 miles from Dexter Village, If*;

miles from German Methodist chutah, on

A large number of men and women
suffer trom their Kidneys throughout their

lives. The defective action of the Kid-

neys is the source of many distressing
diseases, and induces Rheumatism, pains

in the back aud loins, indisposition to

exertion, muscular lassitude, neivous
trembling and weakness. Kellogg’s
Columbian Oil Is warranted to euro Ibis

distressing disease in all its forms.

English Spaviu Liniment removes all

Hard, Soft, or Callouaed Lumps and
Blemishes from horses, Blood Spavin,

Curbs, Splints, Sweeny, Ringbone, Stifles,

Sprains, Swellings, etc. Save $50 by use

^Til t tlieir labors here will meet of one bottle. YVarranted. Sold by R.

All those wishing to have their apples ;

made into cider and jelly, will find it to

their interest io call at my mill. The mill

will lie run t ko days in the week, Tuesday

and Friday, until apples become more
plentiful. For jelly, apples can be brought

any day, Two thirds. sweet apples pre-
ferred. Only gook apples wanted. Geo.

A prill Ann Arbor, or Chas. Kicrcher,
Chelsea, Mich. u4

prominent road, a large cnnimodimis (mine
li<

For Stic.

muse, pleasantly situated near a fine lake,

a barn 80x50, also one 26x50, horse bam
80x80, corn barn 10x90, and oilier improve
ments, in good repair ; 4 acres oi orchard,
140 acres plow land, 60 acres good timber.

I 80 acres of mowing meadow, 50’ acres of
posture and marsh. Strong gravelly loam

! soil, a good stock aud sure ciop farm.
| Price $60 per acre*.

Farm ITo 15—108 C8-100 acres, si turned
i 8 miles from Chelsea, near school, on good
road, and In an excellent neighborhood of

i Eastern people. There 1m a frame dwelling
house of 20 rooms (large and small), a

| frame barn 28x56, also a stock barn 100
• All Real Estate and Personal Property 1 looff. " agon house 20x80, brick smoke

ow„„. or controlled by Lte nn.lerM^. I ® 'M. %- **• p- Srney. acres of plow land, remainder good timber
CheUta, Mieh.t Aug. 4, 1887. n8 land. No **.?*/# hud ichuUtxr. Thu is u

Loat.

sutterior located farm, under liigb stale of
cultivation. The owner desires to retiro

MUiinery Goods

Miss S. E. Clark wishes to announce to

the ladies of Chelsea aul vicinity, that she

has received a complete line of full and win-

ter millinery goods. Ladies will And my
stock all the market affords. Will find

prices very low. goods fresh and new.
Call and tee me at the old atand one door

south of Hoag House.

Saturday, Sept. lOth, a hound dog, white

with black spots, red head and ears. Any

from active work and will sell for $85 per
acre.

Farm ITc 23—280’ acres, 5 miles from
ouo leaving the same at Stephen Clark’s I ChcUea and 5 miles from Dexter. Larg<-

frame house near school house, barn 40x6' »
will be paid for their trouble,

M. Hanker d.
hUo one 30\6ft, 9 sheds 20x40 each* two
wells, a windmill conducting water into

I house and barn, orchard with plenty ot
! small fruits, and other Improvements. 180
; acres of plow laud, 80 acres of timber and

Iroly 20 acres pf marsh, Soil, grarel and
sandy loam. Very productive. A (arm

A nice Square Coal Stove forsale— only

been used three months. Inquire at the

residence of J. E. Durand. n4.

The Greatest Discovery
Of the nineteenth century, can be
said of Puplllion (extract of flaxlSkin cure.

Thousands testify to its wimderftol curative i money both ju cropping aud as
powers in seemingly hopeless cases of Ec au investment,
zeina, Salt Rheum, Erysipelas and every
kind of skin disease. Mr. O. P. Alger, of Wanted.— A small and good farm
Harlfurd, Ohio, tried every tlauff he bard of 20 to 40 acre! of Und, worth
ofor saw recommended, and suffered five j t| ftAA . ^,0 hv a nf
years with Eczema until he found Papll- 1 tL000 to rLSOO, t>> aenstomer of
ion Skin cure which cured him. Large I this Agency. '« no oners for sale a
bottles only $1.00. - ; place ot that description ?

it
 J

____ ̂  ___
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CHIUKA. : MICHIGAN.

It tnk»*K $28,060,000 to kaop our la-
in »ilk» wrm yf;\r.

Jons HcmiEUl Young is collecting
material ff,r » liUtory o( the civil life

of General Grant.

• Autek the usual pleasant vacation
the oyster came to New York nearly
eight million strong the first day.

The melograpli bos been invented,
by w hich a person can improvise ou a
piano and have the music recorded.

BORON hsw fourteen hundred law-
yers, but so far as income is concerned
General Butler heads the list His
practice nets him considerably over
$100, OttO a year.

It is reported that it will cost the

New York Central Railway Company
nearly $7u0.<AW to fit their cars with a

steam-heating apparatus to that stovos
«an bo abandoned.

• 1'tt Milton Koueu rs. of New
Y«»ik. is the inventor of a saw operat-
ed by electricity for surgical o|ierations,

by moans of which a man's leg can bo
amputated in live seconds. „

El’lUP&A. annual expendituro for
armies and fleets is $.1, #67.500,0001
I he national \ debts incurred by war
aggregate •.*4,113.057,655, on which
$1*000,000,000 is annually paid out for
iuieivst.

I>oroLAS F. Caklin, chief cler< of
the Cheyenne agency, has married
Madieu Dupres t, the richest Indian
heiress in the Sioux reservation. Now
why isn't that a giwd way, to civilize
tlie Indians?

The coins of the German Empire
may Im* used also as weights. A pfen-
nig piece weighs exactly two grams;

does a gold live-mark piece. A
ni.kei ten-pfennig and a ten-mark
gold piece weigh each four grams.

San 1'HAM ist o, it is said, is to have
n statue of liberty overlooking her
harbor. It is to lie but forty feet in
height, pedestal and all, but is to le
flaceii, by way of recompense, 011

Epitome of the Week.

INTERESTING NEWS COMPILATION.

PROM WASHINGTON.
It was nvportad on tbo 7tn tkatrtrst Al

slsUat Sei retary of Ktato 1’ortsr bad re*
tignod and would return to his boms in
Tennessee, Mr. Porter suid h) ret Urns 1
on account of his wife’s Ui-Ueallb and for
otksr personal «nd urivate reasons.
Dcaixu the seven duys end el on the 0th

there were 15J business failures in the
United hUUs, against 1?A the previous
seven days.

Pmixo August the estimated number of
acf a restore! to t!ie public doaialn is tl,«
•f-t rttw, exiiusive o| l.ftPMKiO acres within
the limits of tbo Indian reservation.

Tm« exchanges at twonty six leading
clearing-houses in tho Unite l Htutes dur-
ing the week ended on the 10th aggre-
gated ttn.NVUTd, against ttftf, tlH,700 tbe
previous week. As compurjd With the
corresponding week of IWd, tbo increase
amounts to 9.9 per cent.
A ukavt redaction in the condition of

corn in the West since the last report was
noted by the Agricultural Department on
the 10th.

THE EAST.
Jackson's silk uitil and the (Iran I loco-

motive works at Paterson, N. J., were con-
sumed by lire on tho ?tb. laiss, HHUH).
8ix hundml |>ersoua wero thrown out of
employme.it

'I hr Prohibitionists of Mussnchusotts
hell their Htate conveatioa ut Worcester
on tho 7th and nominated a full ticket,
with W. H Earle for Governor. Tho plat-
form declares against license *, demands
tho immediate repeal of all license laws
and the submission of a constitutional
amendment to tho people, and demands
that the question of woman suffrugo be
•ubtQiUtd t" 'ho Lcghbuurc
. Pohtions of New York and Massachus-
etts wore swept by vi dent wind and ruin
storms t n tho 7th, crops and trees being
destroyed, homes unroofed mi 1 burns ami
other out-buiidlngs blown down. A man
at Worcester was dashed against u barrel
and killed, and sever 1 persjus were par
Hally paralyzed ly lightning.
Tits Maverick oil- works in East Hoston,

Mass., wore burned on the 7m, live men
perishing in tho flumo*.

A MEKTixo was held at Harrisburg, Pa.
on tho 6th by reprosenlativos of ninety
browing tinn*, and a Mat) organisation
efleitad, A resolution was adopted de-
nouncing the High Lie ns i law as a blow
at personal liberty,
A m Bin vo compose l of delogates from

about « xtr labor and political organisa-
tions of socialistic tejdencies was hold in
New York on thi 8t>b ani u now poliucisl
party form *d in opposition t » Henry
George. It is to be known as tho Progres-
sive Labor party.

Is tho Mohawk (N. Y ) valley during a
tornado 011 tin • 1 1 several persons wore
injure 1, hop yards woro devastated, crops
were ruined and %».-k k lie I. Fifty barns
were unroof.*] and Alfred W. Gilford’s
fioUso was demolished.

; : uml nearly a tliousand feet - above ] Mu. Gladitoni in replying on the 8th to
Lie level of the sea. the invitation asking h w to attend the""" constitutional centennial at Philade.phla

THE ttiiiform telegraph rate of twelve said that no would have as much to do In
* '*ntH a mo— age has now been in op- ' enzumering tho Irish question ns his
••ration in Great Britain two years i ‘V?!‘,U'J of “tivl#ly” coul1 «™0«nph»h..,.1 . - * and be was th to fore com po lad to ‘Me-
‘nu the gro»- revenue is now larger J
than it was at doitVtlc the present rate.

1 he niinilier of messages has iuurensetl

<ine-ha]f nml tin* average number of
words in tlu« nn--»agcs 1ms consider-
»L!y increased.

GLomiE it. La whence entitles hlm-
i- ll the ••original tramp printer,” and

he appears entitled to the description.

Born in .Saratoga, N. Y., seventy-five
ycur» ago, he has been a journeyman
printer from boyhood, and basset type

in Europe, Asia, Africa, the West In-
die, and in nearly every State and Ter-
ritory of the Union.

The great onion district of New York
ng -the Wallhil! river ami ...... . .. ....... ............... .

ti iiiutariev, yields a erop of more than ' Bostoii, W: Pittsburgh, 4d; Washiugtoih
v'\ hundred thousand bushols, but tho :‘9; bidianapolis, 8a

clau the most Haltering proj oj.il he hud
ever received. ”

Tub following are among tho most Ira-
poitunt business tadurcs occurring on
the 8th: Chlpmun A: Holt, of Philadelphia,
coal dealers, for |il7,M JO; F. C. Davenport,
of Boston, met.d dealer, for flWd,t>)0, and
Colby, Duncan & Co., of Now York, piuuo
maiufucturcri, for 1175 uw.

Tub steamer Wisconsin arrived nt Now
York on tho 8th with 415 Mormon Immi-
grant*. Tno entire party left for Utah in
the evening.

A cavk-in at tho now aqueduct at North
Yonkers, N. Y., on the Uth burled throe
men under 12) feet of euit i. Tho bodies
had not be 11 dug out.
The record of the base- ball clubs in tho

National League with tho winnings of
tho week ended on the 10th was as fol-
lows: Detroit (games won), 08 { Chi-
cago, 57; Philadelphia, Ml; New York, 57(

1 •iva'p-s of tin* onion fly will reduce that

crop to one-half thifseasoii. Tho pest,

oi foreign importation, breeds very
i-ipKii) • Its destruetivu form is that
vf the grub that feeds upon the bulb.

.iin. rt cut law of Texas against
j arning pistols is pointed and severe.
Tin Fort Worth t/antic says: “The
H it-, of the pistol ‘toter’ are almost
mrely munbered, if the courts enforce
the law. The usual flub had hut little
MT<>r for the man who chined a hij>-
]’ - !*•! arsenal. The jail feature is
v lint counts. Lying in jail is not a
Wea-miu pursuit, and few will run the
li-U of serving a term behind the
Lars.

1 »

IIxtknsjvh wedding trousseaus are
net really necessary when the course
«•! true love gets a regular glacial
Jomdwnv. A Stockton (Cal.) farmer

pretty swoothnart from her4 “niuggled her into % car-
liage ami drove madly to a justice of

' ic peace. Kehitives pursued, and the
tnuiuv.' knocked down an innocent
• 'M puny on the way, hut, just tho
Kiiue, Mary >tood up before the justice
in imr W i-di-dress and took John for all
there was to him.

Miss Rives, of Buffalo, N. Y., is u
gieat pulcstrian. While at a mount-
ain resort recently, ami while taking a

lt>ng Walk, -.he was followed by a boar

'vhieh she mistook for the house
“churning-dog.” she waited for him
t" overtake her, nut discovering her
mistake until the beast was upon her.
I hen she ••lit out ’ in a two-mile race,
in which she distanced bruin,
til she met a farmer's
and was safe,

that Miss Kiws
for bear stories
ones.

un-

wagon,
It is . probable
will never lack
to tell the little

Moke than $80,000,060 in mutilated
notes are redeemed each year at the
Now York sub- treasury. The money is
examined M a special clerk, who, after
icluriilug The proper amount to the
person pre muting it, turns the notes to

a clerk whose duty it is to prepare the

Hirne for tJiipmettt to Washington.
The hills are assorted according to
their denomination, and are then pm
ihto packages of one hundred
notes. Then ten packages are tied
together, forming a bundle con-
taining one thousand hills. These are
minced to pulp in Washington.

The comet discovered by W. It
Brooks 011 August 25, and subse-
quently by other astronomers, is now
known to be none other than Olber’s
comet, first discovered on March 6,
ISlo. The time of the revolution of
tliij4 comet, according to Nicol and

Hepur'Kxtativi Uelegatot from all parts
of tho Mato of Massachusetts met ou tho
loth ut Butin utul resolve | thtina4vea
tutu tko Labor p irty. A platform was
adopted declnrinif, among other th ngq tho
Henry Ujorgj laud doctrine, and favorinn
worn in suffrugo. E. M. Chamberlain, of
Boston, was nom natod for Governor, and
C. E. Murks, of Fiymouth, for Lieutemuit-
Governor.

WEST AND SOUTH.
Ox Careless crock, Meagher County, M.

L, u watcrspint burst on tho Tth, and
twelve huuired sheep were drowned.
The bedding of a car-load of tino ciittlo

« u route from Clinton, Ilk, to tho 'Atlanta
fair became ignited by a spark from an
enifino on the 7th and those of tho animals
which were not roaste l to death wero so
frightfully lunud that they hud to bo put
to death.

Tub industrial expositions at Chicago,
Milwaukee and St. Louis wero opened on
the evening of the 7th.

Tub Creston ex pi oss train on the Kan-
sas City, M. Louis & Council Bluffs real
run into a local passenger train near
Afton, la, on the Tth, and ono person
was kill ? I and ten others wero wounded.
Gi t of nine Missouri counties seven on

the 7th vote l in favor of local option.
There are now thirty pronounced prohibl.
tion counties in tho Ktito.

Jt rtGB Jameson, ot Chicago, and Liouton-
aut-UoYfinitw Smith have been np do in ted
by Governor Oglesby to represent Illinois
at tho Fhiladolphiu Constitutional canton-
mul

Miss Amur Frrmis and Mr. G. A. press man
wero married at the Hock County (Wis.)
fair at Juuosvillo on tbo Ttn in tho pros-
emc i-f five thousand pjrsous. The young
people received very many presents.
Colonel Newton G. Ncorr, a veteran of

tlie Mux loan war, expired ut Logunsport,
Ind., on tho 7th.

Wiu.t am HirmoN’s livery stabio at Cin-
cinnati was destroyed by tiro on tho 7th,
and thirty-eight horses uni twelve mules
were burned to death.
ActcunvEon the afternoon of the 7th

blow down several buildings at Findley,
; O., and dll other duiiia&c.

Madison, Wis., was visited by a light
froat on the 8th, but no damage was done
to tin tobacco cron.

At KUs worth, Kart, a vein of salt 155
f -‘et i hu k was totind at u tlopth of ?d0 foet
on .the 8th. It ts pure rock salt, very
strong, and pronounced by experts su-
per! w lo any olh ir discovered.
At Rit ux City, la., u jury waa Hecurod

"> "‘"Ml, lulrv Muiuin.itb for Hi'1 murder
of H v. George C. Haddock. Seven of
them are farmers.

Aboit Hftcen miles from Louisville, Kv
mt lira riglugw the

Jam'u Amm. m a fit of jealousy at
1 n all'll0 fu-aUy injured his wife
and then killed himself.

The North Star Mutual Fire Insurance
Company of Ht. Paul wore cxiinpellod to
assign on the 8ih, owing to recent heavy

The report that the family of Captain
Ch mens, of th) schooner Niagara, w«r«
drowned with the crew of ton m n by the
recent sinking of the vessel off Whtteflah
point, Mich., proves to be untrus, they bo
big at their homo in Cleveland.
Discati uts received from Montiiellor,

lud., on i ho 9th reported that the Bullnkm
prairie* end ihe Lob Lolly were on lire. B

would retuvu to its perihelion on Feb-
ruary 9, 1hm7. Prof. Hark 11 oaf of the

Washington Naval Observatory thinks
that unusual interest attaches to tho

comet because the date of it* ru appear*

ftlUifl Imtl beet) *0 closely culoulWfcd1

•pendent over the mstter, end on the 9th
shot himself dead. Heifer, a short time
before shooting himself, said his real name
was Philip Hoonun.
This year's pisnut harvest in Virginia

was ou the 9th estimated at hfJO.bU) bush-
els. Niue (H uuilt f actor io* cieau and sort
the nuts for the market.

On. tho 9ih California celebrated the
thircy-seveath anulvorsary of her admis-
sion to the Union. Tbo day wo* kept *» a
t o i lav in all paffts of the mate.
The audden death of el Congressman

WiLiuui M linger, who represented th)
FmJUy (O. ) d s rtcl in tbo Fortieth and
Forty-tirstCougreases, occurred on tho 9th
At Fmdiay.
AT Pierson* Mich., s flrd on thi Uth dci

str«yei the post-office and half udosen
stores.

Jacob Ci.ahe, of Louisville, seventy
yours old, was nearly burned to death on
the Uth by his twenty -eigiit-yaar -old wife
jjourmg coul-oll on him and eetliug it ou

Tub Michigan wheat yield this seaeoa Is
estimated ut 9l,rffJ,()49 busnets.

Ki.daii Bates and his wife, of Warsaw,
lud., on tho Wth presented a deed to prop*
orty valued at |ld),0o0 to the Board of Mis-
sions of the Methodist KpieoopJ church.
Aliiriit G. Gallatin, of Kentucky, a

mombor of Congress from IBM to 183U, ex-
pired on tho 9tb at Philadelphia.

Indictments were returned by tbo grand
Jury in l hicugo on tho loth against Dr.
Bt. John, l<ovi D)lt, Captain John Irwin,
of th id. Disks, and Captain
John Froor, of the schooner George Marsii,
for usslstliig William J. McUarigle to es*
cape.
Wiiilb a revival meeting was In progress

m Nse I more, Tenn , on tbo lOtb, the floor
of a school building gave way, and sixty
or seventy people went down twenty foot,
most of them being severely injured, and
cite man fatally.

In a skirmish with a bsnd of Cuban fili-
busters op the 10th off tho Florida coast,

three of tho Spanish sold.ers wero killed
sud five woumlo I.
Dm L. E PoHonriM a prominent physi-

cian of Atlanta, Gs., and a victim of tho
cocaine habit* committed suicide ou the
Uth.

Five large Minneapolis saw-mills wero
buruo 1 on tho IDth, causing an aggregate
loss of tttVJ.OUO.

Bt a vote of 18 to 5 the grand Jury at
M rris, III., refused on tho 10th to return
an iadictHV'nt uguinst Miss Kuruh I)<dge,
charged with the murder of Waltor 8.
Babcock, tho Chicago lumber dealer.
Fain Ronto, in jail at Clay Center,

NeU, awaiting trial for wife-murder, cut
his throat w-th a razor and bledtodouth
on tho Uth.

Neah tho North Carolina line in Georgia
gold whs discovert)! on the Itith, the vein
promising a rich yield.

O* the 0 v«nlng of tbo HHh tho Ohio He-
publicans opmui their campaign at Cald-
well, Governor Forakor bomg tho princi-
pal speaker.

FOREIGN INTELLIGENCE.
lx the English Parliumant It was official-

ly announced on tho 8th Hint tho King of
Samoa had been deposed by the Gormans,
tho Eiiglith and American Consuls pro-
testing.

In the recent storms in Canada many
lives were lost and vessel* wrecked,

Ir was sail on the 8th that the British
Government would improve and strengthen
ihe fortifications at Halifax, N. 8., by
budding new butteries, which will bo fur-
Qlthed with eighty- two guns. Tho cost of
these works will bo 91,000, DOT

The MontreU. grand Jury on tho 8th
found a true bill against William J. Mc-
Uanglo, William Allan Pinkerton and
MicUuel Hickey, who, on four counts, aro
charged with conspiracy again sPcJumos
Baxter.

A wahkant was issu id on th) Oth for the
an cat of Editor O’Br.en, ho not appearing
at Mitch dtown, Ireland, fur trial under
the Co -rel on act. An imllgnut on meeting
waihcld, and aconilict took plaoe between
tho police and soldiers and tho populuo,
during which two of tlie latter wore In-
stantly k lie 1 an l others wore fatally tin 1
sorlc usly wounded.
The release of Mr. Donne, tho American

missionary at tho Caroline Gland*, who
was hit) y arrested by tho Hpanish author-
ities there and imprisonei at Manila, was
ordered by the Hpaniah Government on
the Uth.

The Austrian Consul at Bombay re-
ported on tho Olh Unit during the month of
Mav there wero 81,828 deaths from cholera
in India.

Pout eii's tannery and boot factory and
nn adjoining touoimmt-houso were burned
in Montreal on the 10th. Imss, fdK),0JU
Neah Halifax, N. H., four men wore

drowned on tho lOih by ih) capsizing of a
bo it *• •

It was reported from London on tho 10th
that Henry M. Htnnley whs h >ard from on
July 13, u month after his reported mur-
der.

London advices of tho 10th ropori tho
loss of n vessel with ilfty hands in tho E11-
gbsli channel.

LATER,

lx tho British House of Commons on tho
12th the policy of coercion established hv

the Government in Ireland was censured by
Messrs Gladstone, IJureourl and others,
ana was defended by Kecretury Balfour.
Thousands of minors in the vicinity of

Hhamokln, Pa., wore again on a strike on
the 13th.

Tub Iowa Hupremo Court decided on the
12lh that tbe Prohibition law authorizes
tin' State authorities to prevent ttm ’ex-

portation of spirits us well us their use m
the State.

Alms Mahv TrcKEtt, n girl of nineteen,
daughter of John S. Tucker, of Now
Haven, Conn., u former State Koprcsontu-
tivc, married John W. Uunohett, her
lather’s colored coachman, on tbo 12th,
uml disappeared with him.

Govbhxor Wamiixotox Bahtleit, of
California, diod at Uakliind on tho Uih,
ag-d slxty-threo yours

A moo at Traplnl, Inly, on tho 12th as-
mullo l three sol lioiH seat to perform dis-

infecting duty and forod one of them to
Innk carbolic ucid, from which ho soon
Hod in horrible agony. The other two re-
fused t > drink tho sold and. ware killed.
lx Newark, N. J., u throc-stury teue-

uent building was destroyed by hro on
due 12th, and four persons wore fatally
burnod.

Dispatches of tho 12th say that during a
hurricane near the Grand Banks -fourteen
mou belonging to tho schmucr Maace, of
I ubnico, Nova Scotia, wore swept over-
board and drowned.

T he cabin of a negro at D mlsviUe, Ala,
was destroyed by lire on the 13th, and
four children perished in the Humes.

Mas. Ann]* HaxoiuckSj tho widow of
1,0 late d\ ilium Hendricks, Indian V a
Hist United Statea Senator ami second
Governor died at Madison, lad., on tho
I.th, aged , ighly nine year.-*.

The custom-house at Callao. Peru, was
blown up by dynamite on the 13th, and six
nicu wore killed eight other* wero
badly injured.

Bv tho Jail of throo largo sheds in Now
Orleans on tho 13lh two persons were
killed and a number of others wero se-
rious y injured.

A hiot occurred on the 13th in the streets
of Cork through width Mr. O’Brien was
taken to jail. Tho mob stoned the police,
and the luttor charged with batons, in-
juring in- ny of tdroir assailants.

The chief clerk of tho superior court
of Now York on the 1 2th re jot tod tho up-
pli'ention of Johann Most, tho Anarchist,
to become a CiUsoa. Most said lie would
appeal to the ami to)
The War Department on Ihe 12th 01-wes not only tlie grass, but the turf, _ , ...... ^ _______ _

BossoU. waa aeyen ty-two years and a black, loamy soil that was on lire, and th« derad tliat a squad of soldurali'senuo e',b*» tUiVuNters which** ten 'htn,
Ivm-lion, MMl Beuuti e.mM.ut6<l TBftt It wTh^?u!?!25S?!II!!fc yT^STTV* :•» 'XZ, l15, *.John Thom\s Boss, the colored murder-

er of Enuly Brown, an aged white woman,
whose dead body he sold to a medical col-
lege for fifteen dollars, was hanged ut
Baltimore, MU., on the 9th.

Philip HALfEu, a wealthy chrpoater of
Springfield, 111,, who a few days ago .was
arreiWd fw wifq* bwtittg, verydi*

Yankton, D. T. Indiuus in that loeallt/
wore tbreatonlug to create troubie.
Adviors of the 13th say that the H o

Grande was overflowing its dank, ill
wbr in un 1 tiling largo sections of the Tex »

•tal w!tV°'v,‘ 1ened with eomplote destruction, xovcv.i
buildings having already been ui; Ivrm') '

IRELANDS REVOLUTION.
Kdltor O'Brtea’s Dellaut AlUlu.lt> faiiMM
Hi* Arrc»t b> HrllGli AuihorlUe* l>*-
talls of (lie lllotMi) Ulot Ul MllflielUteMii
- I'rv«s C'uiumouU uu tb« llwrribte AS-
fitir.

Dculin, 3c pb 12. —Mr. (PBriea was arrest-
ed yesterday while seeing Mr. 1 .shorn 'here

off on the steamer. Mr O Hrlen sjH*i>t Uie
day at Ballybrock with Messrs. Dillon and
Harrington, lie raedveda Udcgram froia
Mr. Labouchere and Mr. Brunner re-
queating him to accomlmiiy them
to Loudon. Mr. O'Brien, a4X-om|)aiiied
tiy Mr: Harrington, went on board tbo
Kingston boat for the purpose of declining
tho invitation to go to London, when a de-
tective met him and said ho would not be ar-
rested If ho pledged himself not to go to En-
gland. Mr. O'Brien refused this condition,
when ho wua taken Into custody and escorted
to tho Imperial Hotel by the detective, who
informed iUm that ho could stay there all
night if he would give a promise that ho
would not make a speech. This promise
was not given, and Mr. O’Brien addressed a

crowd from tile l>alcouy of the hotel. In
the course of his remark* he saidi
’’Ho long us there is breath In my body my

Voice will not b* silent until 1 urn gagged. I
am proud to suffer far MitchciLtown. When I
Was in Kingstown 1 was told that 1 would not
be arrested If I did not undertake to go to En-
gland. That shows that the Government is
beginning to dread us in England."

The crowd gathered in front of the hotel
was very euthuaiusUg. Mr. O’Brien, in an
Interview on the subject of hi* arrest, said
that lie hud no intention of going to En-
gland When he boarded the ItoeL He mere-
ly went there to see Mr. Lebenchoro. As to
making a speech ut the hotel, he said he had
no idea of doing so until the detective men-
tioned it
Dculin, Kept 1*2 — An open air Indigna-

tion mooting was held in Market Mpiere, ut
Mitchcllstowu, Friday afternoon. Messrs.
Dillon, LuIioucIiito, John Ellis. Gill. C0Q1
don and O'Hhea were present Mr.
latboucherc and others made speech-
es denouncing the Government for
Its course in regard to Ireland. A Govern-
ment reporter, with uu escort of police,
tried to push to the front Tlie crowd re-
sisted them with sticks mid Monca. Tho
police then made a charge against Hie
crowd, mid were repulsed by men 011

horseback. Mr Condon tried to pacify tbe
crowd. Mr. Diilou advised them to treat
tlie police with silent contempt, because
home rule was nearly won, mid thou
tlie Irish forces would iie unde) the control
of tlie ]»eoplt), instead of, iu now, in tho
bunds of their enemies. The row was ro-
ue wed, however, uml reinforcements of
police from the barrneks bred into tho
crowd. ’Two men were killed— mi old iiiau
mimed Diorduu and. mi elderly man mimed
Ferney. Fifty-four eons tallies were injured
to such an extent that physicians' services

wire required. One buiidred and Ufty civ-
lltuiiN were also injured
MiTcIIELLSTOWK, Kept 12 — Another person

has died from injuries received in I'mluy's
Got, uml two otln rs can not recover.
'Hie Jhilly AYnw, speaking of tlie oeotir-

renee at Mitrheibftnwn, says: ••Tbcmorr wo
examine into the tragedy th • more evident
It becomes that it won nothing less thmi
murder by persons unkuowu. The omiuons
silcnoe of the Govemiueiitaiid itsagentsou
tlie question of responsibility is one of the

worst features iu the ease. What are wo to
expect but crime answering crime, devilish
outrage following devilish rejiressioud"
Michael Davitt, at a meeting in Dublin

yesterday, declared that he would adopt
every word mid meaning of Mr. u'Bricn's
speech nt Mitclioltstown. Irishmen would
deserve tho contempt of the world if
they allowed themselves to bo hunted
from tiieir cabins like beasts.
Hu complained bitterly against the
constabulary for slaying their own kith ami
kin Iu cold blood, even without a word of
command from their officers. If tho slum-
bering umbers of retaliatory vengeance
w«re faced, as in ]hs|— he Imped they
would not In —the hlmue for any evil
wrought upon Ireland would fall upon the
instigators of the Mitchellstowu massucre.

Lo.Mmix, hk'pL 12.— Tho J'litl .\JaII (untile
says that the memory of old man lUordau
lying dead in the market place at Mitchells-
town, his grey hair matted with blood,
will haunt both nations for many days to
coma
Tho Thn ft says the blood of the Mitehells-

town 'victims is on the beads of Messrs
O'Brien, Davitt and Lilmuehcrc, whoso In-
flammatory and cynical language drove men
against tin: muzzles of rlthu*. This teaches

tho people that although their leaders have
amusement and profit the people pay for i(
with their skins.

‘1 he .Y(m> says: "Coercion was not long in

bearing Us bitterest fruits. The Govern-
ment meant to provoke bloodshed in Ire-
land. Blood lias been shed in perfect wou-
tonness, and butchery is its most revolting
feat ure."

The /’««/ says the Mltchelstown affair
shews the necessity for the full application

of the Crimes act to prevent such meetings
altogether.

The Dublin Frtthtm't Journal says: "Tho
Mood stain is indelibly attached to Mr.
Balfour, Chief Secretary for drtdund, uml
to the Government" The Journal ae-
euses the officials of sending a force of jmi-
liee and a reporter to Mltchelstown, ou
whose evidence the warrants against Mr.
O' Brian and Mr. Mamlevllle, tbe Poor Law
Guardian, were issned for the special pur-
pose of exasjierating tho crowd.

TRUE BILLS^ FOUND.
ht. Jolin, Ill'll, Freer and Irving Iiullctmi
at (hirwgu fur Aiding MeGwrigle to K»-
eupe.

Ciik auo, Went 111— The grand jury Hatur-
day concluded its Investigation Into the clr-
cumstanoos of ex- Warden William J. Mo-
(iarigle’s escape from the custody of HheritI
Matson the night of July tiff at McGarigie’s
home at Luke View and returned indict-
ments us follows:
Dr. Leonard 8L John, treasurer of the Col-

lege of Physicians and Burgeons, throe imliot-
meats— conspiracy, aiding and uhoHiug the c«
capo of a prisoner and perjury.
Levi Dell, Janitor of tho college, two indict-

tin uu— conspiracy and ufdmg chcnpo.
John Irving, cuptuiuof the Oanudltm schooner

Edward Blake, two Indictments — cousplracy
uml aiding to escape.

John Freer, captain of the American schooner
Marsh, two tudiotmeuts— conspiracy uml sid-
ing escape.

Early iHunday morning Dr. Leonard Ht
John and Janitor Isivl Dell gave bond be-
fore Jmlgo Waterman— the first in .’fUs.iHMi
to answer charge* of perjury, conspiracy
and aiding a prisoner to escape, uml the lat-

ter in $5,000 to answer to conspiracy and
aiding to escape.

SIXTY PERSONS HURT,
The Floor of u Church uives Way Cmler

a Crowd at Need more, Teuu.

Nashville, Tenn , Hvpt 12 -The rear end
of the upiier Hoar of a two storv
church bnUding at Neodmore, three
miles from .Manchester, . gave way dur
iug » revival raming Naturdav and
sixty or seventy people tcli with it
thirteen feet Hardly out- of them escH|md
injury, iho injured wero (inkdtiy rowed
from the wreck, and three of them w ro
fomul to Im seriously injured One man is

fatally hurt Every physician iu the county
was. Immediately sent *,r ami the work of
relieving the injured promptly Imgan No

£ldSi'I"1W*; '“V0 l'’"" rew'lv"'1 "u‘“

THE CUBAN FILIBUSTERS.
Three Hundred ItehaiT Tr^ps AlUck the

Three Kto?o ̂  «“».Th.ce KUU d and Five Wounded.
"kht, Fia., Kept la.-Whlle in am-

bosh some miles from Mutumww Thursday

Hpanlah soldiers. Thethw. humlml . .... . ...... ..

alter were repulsed, leaving three of^ ^’wrytng off five
who had beau wounded by the dynamite
KHUI'S thrown by the UUbusterai Vmu of
Urn Cubans were wounded, but not at all

SCORES OF LIVES LOSf.
The Kt'hooner Niagara F»»uu<iers on |J»ko
Superior- Thlrteeu I'erson* Go Down
with the Fated FDhormcu
Bald to Have |»ee« Drowned Off tho New
Fouudland L«*a»t.
M AiiqdK'ni, Mich, ffegt ff.— A report

has just been rweived of the foundering of
the schooner Niagara, conaort of the steamer
Uabdgh six milt's this aide of WbltoAsh
iMdut Jjttks Hupcrlwr, in Wednesday's
kale. ’ She was com team led by
Captain OtanusH* nh4* wm *+
Imicii from Ashland to Aslitebulw
Her crew of tort inert w« lh?t. and Hi* mp*
toiu's family was also reported aboard, i lie

Niagara belonged to the same tow as U10
schooner Lucerne, which was lost last Na-
vember f! Ashland with eleven llf«A Site
was ownotl by GoiTlgan, of Cleveland.
Captain Delos Waite of the steamer Idaho,

just arrived, reports’ that tlie Niagara lies iff

one fathom of water ten miles this side of
Whitefloh point and five mile* Dorn shorn
Her mizzeu mast reaches above water and
her main and fore musts are fiouting near
iy with other pice** of wreekagu. Uaptein
Waite saw uu traces of her Ul-fateq crotg
and (says that no small boat could have
lived in the terribl) aca which woa ruuuing
there Wednesday.
The United Empire arrived from the Huult

during the day and re|R>rti'd it waf the worst

•torm her crew ever offinifteffoad, and when
the Idaho ouiiic up It was still running high.
Cap Uin Waite thinks that III addition to the
grew of the Niagara there were a number of
women aboard of Iter, a* lie noticed them
when she Was bound Up All must have
perished, doubtleai thirteen, and possibly
fifteen souk Tim Niagara WM in Ihe tow
of the Australasia tills year, not of the Ra-
leigh, us Inst year. Tho gale was one Of tbo
Worst Oil tlie lake for years, tbe wind reach-

ing a velocity of sixty miles an hour
Kr. Johns, N. F., ftspk D -Iloports dully

arriving from all iiarts of the country go to
show that the galo of the 26th of August
was one that will be long remembered for
tin* loss of life oml oxtont of damage sus-
tained from IL

At and around the Island of Bt Fiorru, llm

gain raged in all its lurv. A vessel, uiuffff
unknown, wis wrecked on tbo back of
Langley Island, near Kt Pierre, and as 110
trace of her crew has yet been found It la
feared that they must all have bo il
drowned.
Ono hundred thousand dollars will not

cover the extent of damage to property sus-
tained by Newfoundland vessels that wero
on tlm Banks during the storm. Dories
swept away, anchors slipped and burst, sails
split and tom, line, twines and trawls lost
and sUmdoned is lim dully report, and many
a vessel arriving lias even a sadder record,
one of loss of life, to tell.

There are os many as five bunking
schooners missing from Burin, five from
Grand Bank and one from Burgee, all of
which were uu the Banks the morning of
tlm gale and have not yet been seen or
heard from. If the worst should come to
pass and that these vessels are lost, tlm
bread winners of liumlmls will have found
watery graves.

THEltiGHfof REMOVAL
Clvll-Nervlee ('ioondH»ioiM>r Oherly Con-
strue* tlie Law a* Exproanly Forliii|tling
tl.e Dlftclnii'gc of a (iineniiueiit Km-
ploye itentyse of III* 1'olllic*,

Washikoton, Kept B. — I'ivil-Sarvlue Coin-

misHioner Oberly bus sent, iu rcajionso to an
inquiry from Ciiarles N Itowiand, eiiuirmuu
of the Civll-Horvlco Board of Exaiidiiera ut
Ctnclnpati, n coinmunicittion embodying
the views of tlm commission respecting tho
rigid of n postmaster to remove carriers
uud clerks, except for causes named in tho
Civil service law. The Commissioner aayai

’• Tshi every curler and clerk tn the t'lueln-
mitt posl-ofilco might bo legally removed for
cHu.se is a proposition on whiob you need no in-
format mn. 11 is, therefore, uoncluded that you
wish to know whether, in the opinion of tl.e
commission, effiakrat earners and clerk* of
gfo.i character may be log dly removed for par-
tisan reasons— because tin y do not agree In
|H)litirs with tlio postmaster. The i-oinmtssion
has heretofore stated, and now repeats, that tbo
power of removal is unrestricted, except that a
removal may not bo legally made tor any one
of the following causes:

1. Because a person In the service lint refused
to contribute to a political fund or ter a pollll-
rul purpose, 'i. Because a person has refused
lo render political servico. .8. Beoauteu per-
son has refused to permit tho appointing officer
or any other person Iu tho civil service to co-
tree Ids political action.

From the provisions of the law and rules it is
concluded*

I. That ills unlawful to ask an applicant for
appointment under tl.e Civil- Henke law to
divulge his political opinions or nffiliutiuns,

8. That if t ie upi>oinUng officer ascertains
In any way whut uto tho political opinions or
affiliations of any applicant for m poiutincnl it
is unlawful In him to thmufore cttlmr discrim-
inate in the applicant's favor or against him—
that it Is unlawful in the appoint. ug officer to
appoint un eligible for the reason that lie is
or is not a Demo 'rut, or to refuse to appoint aa
eligible for the reason that he is not a Repub-
lican, and vice versa.
8. That it i» unlawful to remove any person

from the public service for refusing .0 render
1 alllicul service.

The law, fairly construed, Is that entrance to
the classified civil service shall bo upon tho
merit of tho applicant without regard to
hi* political opinions or affiliations, uud
that continuance m the service Khali be
upon the employes’ merit, wuhout regard to
his political opinions or affiliations. There-
fore the appointing oMeffr who appoints orro-
fuses to appoint uu applicant because me pj,.

plicunt does or docs nut entertain certain polit-

icul opinions vlulutcs tho law, and an uppolnt-
ing olfioer who removes an employe because tho
employe refuses to render political service in

accordance with the wishes a! the appointing
officer because he is not u political partisan ut
tho appointing officer also violates the law,

wgarigTe Indicted.
A < .madia it Grim.l Jury ltd urns Tina

IlilU Aquiuot the lYundt-ring " llooilter,"
Itetoi'il vo Pinkerton and Kx-Chlol-uf-
I’olteo Hickey, of Chicago, In Iho Baxter
Fuse.

Montreal, "an., Kept. B. —The grand jury
yesterday morning found u true bill ugaiuht

dbiodler" MoGorlglo, Detindivo I'inkcytou
mid (’Qlonel Hickey, of Chicago, for con-
spiracy. The only witness examined was
James Baxter, who made the charge. Bax-
ter was examined at great length, uud after
ti n minutes deliberation a unanimous bill
was returned

A« soon as the grand Jan’s pre-
sentment was inudo Crown IToswiitor
Groonshields moved for a bench warrant to
have MuGurigle lironght from Ontario to
answer the indictment before tlie 1 .resent
term of the Queen's bench. The otlu-r de-
fendants, he said, wore beyond the jurltallo-
thm of the court Judge Baby replied that
the warrant would Issue at once.

For C'ouunorvial lluion,

Kingston, Out, Kept U. -Krasins Wimam
of suten Island, N. Y., and president of the
neat Northwestern Telegraph ('oiupanv is
now in this section delivering addrm>oa
upon commercial union between the
l lilted states and taumlu. Jttms-
cr* who claim to bavo suffered
most from the proteotivo policies of the
two countries, are eutimsiustlcally in favor

ot milou. \V 1 man’s s pooches are heartliv ro-
eetved at all picnics Ami fall fairs. Union is

ftl!a “*rrw4t leaking up
o» iKultioal parties is expected when tlm
subject comes squarely kfore tho country

CJihhI E fleet «r the Exeior liUa*tvr.
London, Kept R— Tho Sew, this moruimr

•Ms t believes that the Oovormnont has
decided that it would be uteleas to attempt
to |mss a bill to regulate theaters during this

sc*siou of 1’arllament The Exeter disaster
lias stimulated the theater question through-
out Europe. Tho city gulliuritic* of Flor-
eitoe have ordered that all theaters be snu-
phed with elec trio lights within one year
Buulliu orders have been Lsuoil by the au-
thorities of Genoa, Bologna, 1’adua and oth-
er cities. - -

Mlsskumry Itowue Heteased.
Madiuu, Kept l).— The KjamlsU Govern-

ment has released Mr. Doano, the AmerL
«m missionary, who was ImtMrtsohed at
UfihUlffc

THI PRESIDENT'S VltWf.

A ffsw Fork Jo*
ruur HsirkuiUA
His Ofltes-Wlist

rAMtet Tslks »!**» tire
C-]l*r*Mdng Dsllws rt
A H* 1Tiiluks rt

flMffS-flrtMtoff Oom Jorm.
New YoflK, Kept 7 — A morning Journal

publklres a •ix-oolumii ifftervtew wm tmf
Idout Clevelsiid In whteh tire IWdeut,
iTter sxin-resmg icgrrtkt tk. deposition
shown by oertslu uewsireirers to throw ob-
MoziImi In the way of his efforts to establish
trivlJ survlDB reform on a firm baala, says:

“Ho man la the country eaa know Ure ambar
fassuieots sud the perpiesUUs which havs sur-
hwmdsJffrtrt atteuiptfim w flreod th« con-

01 rtfbllt affairs. Willi there Msilta-
to Gm Immediately saceessfal aw

ffltlort df

turn* to
tomplUhiiient of 01# parposo, bat guidsd
by every light poislbl# iff rt *red® avtih
able, I know I am trying to bWuff *ha
remedy without the least peraoeal aWbb
non or Intent * •» Let roe say here thst If

tbe disappoinloieat <ro,n m* 10
Baum for otfiee all Utoto rrosiromended by «y
near and political friends were sumelent ••suse
for alleuatiou, those who wish »• wall wnuld
be very tew to-daf." .

In a sulMoqiieut eonvorsaUon tbe Frost*
dent said that the oouiposition of the I’a-
uifin Uiiilroiul nomiidrelou Uml I wen a mat-
ter of unusual thought aud consideration
with him, ami In View of tire valuable infor-

mation obtained ho was glad that
the question dooldad by Jtisthm
Field uguinst the commission bad
not been raised oarliar. Tlirtr dis-
patch recommending tire omployment of
fuldltlanul oounael Imd been answortsl Im-
mediately and full |>ower given them Why
such counsel bud fftft been employed Ire bad
not boon Informed, Imt be inidersluodthata
reasonable udjounuuent to examine into
tiie law had been expected.
Concerning recent events In Grand Army

circles Mr. Cleveland said:
•Tho soldier having laid down his arms after

rusk ng so many aaonfluas and enduring so
many hardships, having achieved such a vast
and good work In perpetuating our Uepurlio,
shou d be pre-eminently the best oltixen*,
When he again, In tone of peace, re-
sumes Ids eitisanshlp his desire for the
peace and quiet of ‘his lountrjr and
its prosperity, entirely dependent upon these,
should be emphasized by tbe very trials he hse
undergone. 1 do not bel eve ho esn ha carried
uwuy from Ihe even plane of that good citizen-
slop by the device* of unscrupulous men who
would use him for partisan purposes."

Further ho suid Ire did not fear ther*
would bo-uuy overt act in Ht L011I1 In retal-
iation for the Wheeling incident, hemtuau it
was contrary to whut ho knew to !>e tire
spirit of the miinioipul and oommereiai
bodies which hod Invited him lliero and
whirl) he believed to bu tho spirit of tho
whole people of HL Lulls.
With the progress of Civil Bervlee reform

the President la very much pleased. Ha
suid:

‘•In the first year aud a half of my Adminis-
tration men mini) hereby the hundreds, by the
thousands, each company filling the room aud
emptying it only to make way for another
throng, and there was always the sumo
formula: ’i have come, Mr. President, to ask
that— —lie removed.’ The reason,’ I would
ask. ‘Why ho Is a Republican,’ would
be tbe uniform unswer. Th s was repeated
over and over and ever again iu each successive
ra.-e with snrintiigly hopeless iteration. 1 hud
always— I could have— but the same unswer t

‘You must tiring me proof of hts unfitness ns a
public officer. ’ I understood very well their in*
ubiiity to comprehend this. Knowing very well
tho process which had obtained here for so many
years, 1 could but sympathize with their Inabtl-
tty. But now the formulate altogether changed,
1 nave not heard that expression for many
months past. It is now, nt the outset of every
application for a change: This man Is unfit, a
faithless public servant, and these aro tho rea-
sons.’ Is not this a very grout deal to have ac-
complished? Is not this a suntclent unswer,
fertile tone that has intervened, to those who
may complain that lucre hue not been accom-
plished!"

(’oneernlng the question of his reuomlna-
tlon Mr. Cleveland said:

"it seems to be the universal belief that a
President imist desire u runomtnution. 1 can
not understand how any man who has served
one teem as President could have a personal
ambition in securing u second term with all
its solemn responsibilities, Its bnrrusilng du-
ties amt its constant and grievous exactions
upon hi* mental mid physical strength. His
consent, It seems to me, to accept a second
term should rest only upon his sense of a sol-
emn obligation as a citizen uud uu appreciation
of hi* duty when culled upon to bear his par*
ticulur part of tho burden of oitlzonshlp. Thus
the otMee can have— nt least It can have for me
—no personal Allurements. I hope ray present
term may be concluded with profit to the coun-
try and with as few mistakes on my own part
a» areiooideut to fallible human nature."

EXETER’U ’DISASTER.

The Burned Theater Itnyat a Veritable
.Man -Trap -The Dead New Estimated nt
140— The Neverely Injured Number 00—
Whole Families Destroyed.
London, Kept. 7.— The viotlma by tlie

burning of the Theater Royal Monday night
wore mostly working people. Ah soon ua
tlie flamea w ere extinguished u large force
of men began aettrohlng for bodiea Tho
stairway leading to the gallery was liter-
ally packed with bodies, while ut
the head of the stairs there were
scores of others, piled one on top of tlie
other.

There were pitiful scenes In tho vicinity
of tlie burned theater as friends and rela-
tives of supposed viol dins awaited the re-
covery of tlie bodies. In many casea fath-
ers and mothers both pertihed, and numer-
ous nhildrcu are thua left without ineaus of
support. Several of the bodies were burned
so that only a small cinder remained The
number of itersous severely injured la six-
ty. It is feared that the death list will reach

ft has been ascertained that there were
2f M) persons occupying scat* in tho gallery,
aud of these over 100 lost their lives. The
search for bodies still goes on. It is very
probabfo that the total number of deatha
will , never be ascertained, owing
to tho fact that many of the bodies were
completely calcined Most of the killed
were adults, and chiefiy men. But few
children perished Heveral whole families
numbering from two to five persons, lost
their Uvea
The construction of the gallery stair-

case accounts for the great loss* of life
among the gallery people. Half way down
the flight there was u sharp angle The
first persons who left the gallery
got past this safely, but several
of those who followed were thrown
down and jammed into the angle
and were unable to extricate them-
selves, owing to the presaure from behind
The staircase ut tills point was thus effectual-

ly blocked, and there was no other means of
esoajie.

WHOLESALE NATURALIZATION,

flulvlecta ur Dm <)u««m Now Hesldliif In
1' hint go Comtider IMaus for Uveoming
American 4'UUuu*.
Ohtpaoo, Hepi 7.— At the regular meeting

of Ht George's Society Jaat night, a delega-
tion iron 1 the various lodgea ot the Bona of
HL George asked idle parent society to join
jn, tire formation of a British -American
league. The Intention is to get all natural-
ized citizens of British, Hooteh or Cana-
dian descent to join in a movement for the
naturalization of aliens front tho countries
mentioned To this end tho oo-oireration of
all British Kooteh and Canadian dubs will he
enlisted But 2,500 of the 20,000 Canadians
of a voting age iu Chicago are naturalised,

----- '

A Fierce Tornado,
Toledo, U, Kept 7— About six o’clock

last evening a tornado, which originated
near Adrian, MioK, passed about four mliea
west of the city. H first struck th*
trl- State fair grounds, but did no damage
beyond prostrating tent* belonging to shows,
ota It then went to tbe southeast in a traek
about LOO yards wide, ju-ostxating trees and
feneea Reaching the new Northwestern'
Insane Asylum it baddy tnjurtd the state
roofs of tire ....... “ '

oeni

the tall brick _ ..... ,
and In tiivir fall crushing in about half the

The huge

1 tag trick onimneya being blown dawn,
~.J in their fall crushing in about half the
GHd TiurenU of rain aoeumpsHted the tor-
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Utica Mept >mher »l. ri,u^ ff
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Wmiani J. Craig, one of th* be.1 u*

uo,^z vsthZ^i 2:^5?
ago, aged tblrty-eight years u<*l»

Jarkson pays ̂  its city ofilelal. s*.u
•vary year in salaries. ^
Throe furnaces arr building at Kb*
ir eipsrimenu to drterm.ue “ LVr
le pLMroleum can be .ouverud 1
fully into mumiustioz go*. ^ **

The Infant child of Mr. and Mr. w .

of Bpring Lake, Ottawa CcunT,
few evening* ago. Cftuw Two kill J
powders were left by t|,« utUadtelV
.lei..,, o„o of which ww ...3^
tbo wrong powdffr was given ' ̂

There is uBi of eaUbltehing *
num in Bsy City. n‘Uu’

Tho fire which raged for a lounim.
the Calumet and HeeU mine at j|,n,,!,4
WM oxtiffguwfffld a fow dsy.aiosaj
l)M bo«!n resumed

A lllilliUl.i atcKtr Will lliorljf hr i.
gauized in Lnusiiig, ' "•

The other monilng a tightly-forkai
tie was found in Murtogni lam.
A. Blodgott’s mill, cmuiningV.ard ^
which was wrilin,
Lo«t In a rock. Cant cltch m..,, Hl :

fish Iu the other world. Mika." ̂
Joseph Casoy was found four bunlr 1

foet from tho surface in No 1 *|l#it 2
Lake Hujrerior hematite mlireat I»|ja-
Ing the othqr morning, with hu L
crushed. It was supposed he teu.su*
car for hoisting ore nearer to tho lurto?
He was twanty-ttve years old.

H W. McCroa's grocery store, Mou*f
the principal business corner* of i^,, 4
Creek, was entered through iho reardJ
tho other night and tire safe ope at bv
drilling one small hole into tire com , iBI,

tlon, the lock being then sprung with Ha
Iron punch. A large amount of note* but
only 175 in cash was taken.

Ruv. J, C. Jacobs, I uto pustor of 114
Muskegon First Baptist Church, rmcnilr
•uod Albert Towl, a grocer, for finor,
damagos, forallegod slander ua ttifaui*.
tion of character. Tho affair grow# oui of
a gift of $1 W said to have been mail, tn
Rev. Mr. Jacob* by Mr. Towl’s fatijc, ̂
deoeasod.

Tbe first shipment of ore from the Oo
goblc run ye by rail was revived a fewii»n
ago at K*canahu.

Muskegon lia* sixty lumhor manufaiw
uring •ttabllahmenU, whieb turn out
six bundled million feet of lumber paras,
num, and employ ueurly seven tlitm»a.ii
mon.

John Ryan, ago ! sixtem year#, wo* in.
tantiy khBetl tbo other uiglii by theiivi.
dental d.schargo of a gun in tire humii u(
u companion, tire charge pavtiug thMUjli
his neck..

Otear Jeffron, a boy omployod in §s*iee
factory ut Detroit* wire I uning over ths
elevator guard the oile r iMirniiigwi.cn
tire elevator descended and cru»h <1 m
heal off.

It was reported recently that Huult Hu.
Marie wire literally floedud with lunzdian

counterfeit money,
Calvin Tompkins, of Battle Creek, was

arretted a few days ago, charged uim
stealing a horse and buggy Irani tut
father.

William Haight, in jail ut lUy City under
sentence of a two years stay in Jackson,
took a large dose of corrotive lublmut)
tho other day with probably fatul resuiti
They have a fas well In Alcona County

which shoots flam )* a hundred (.‘ouLiv
tho derrick, and It* roar re three wile*
acre**.

Joseph Nnovor, near Anna la, M icomh
County, recently ha I n hiirn with twenty
tons of hay, six stack* of wheal ant
twelve hundred bushel* of milt 1 urinxl.
Thought to bo muse I by 11 »t tain tlire»lier.
M. K Wattle*, of K iluiimioo, h u re

signed tire suiwrintoniloiicy of tlio Uk*
Hnore road, and take* nu liniwrlant pe-
tition on the Cuicago, K insns A Nobiutk*
ratir tad, with headquarter* ut Cleveland.

Itoport* to the Htato Board of H 'alth by

regular observers In different part* "f
the Htate for the week endod 011 tire ill
indicated that Int'rmiUont fovor, intlu-
enia, diphtheria an l remittent fever in-
creased, and Inflammation of tho boweli,
dysentery, cholera morhire, diarrhea, an1
consumption of tho liinga docreased la
area of prevalence. Diphtheria was n-
ported at twenty- throe place*, scarlet
fever at thirteen, typhoid fever ut twenty*

five and measles at two places.
D. J. Pray, of Grant township, Hl Her

County, shut up shop rfloentiy*antl jvent u
Niagara Falls on an exeunuon. Wlreuh)
returned home he found hi# ltou*esti
store in ashes. Loss, 17,000.

John A. Wood, a hrlck-makor of Bun»inf
for thirty years, and who made tire lim
brick for the Agricultural College, ite'd
recently of dropsy after a three yearv u\-
no#s. He was horn in Manchester, Man,
and was sixty years of ago.
Thu contract for building tho cestol

cottage at the Htate Industrial !l«nre f"r
Girls was let recently to Mutiio.s A- Hon,
Adrian, at lia.JiM.

A storm at Jackson a fow afternoons *g'
was accoinpuiued bv l ug) hall-tt< ncs. Tt>*
atreeta and many bas> in )iti« wore ll- “IH
though hut little datnug ' was done B^'
Ing tbe storm tire vaiuahh hreol |l,1"#
Volvot, owned by Dr. W. A. Uib»«n, 'v«1
killed by lighthlng Her o)!L staiubi'K W
her side, was uninjured.

That tho Griugrusa property »‘,ar
quotto is a valuable gold Uud can «ot ̂
doubted. The Miohigim gol l ooiupanx1*
explorers took out quartz containing IcW
gold and very rich a low days ago.

The Michigan Methodist Kpwoopal eia-
ferenoa opened IU iUty-secoml sessloa B
Bay View a few days ago. 'the ooah’f
ence, territorially, oceupie* tin W*»l«ra
half of tire lower peninsula. Numorlcaiiy.
it it composed of 986 elorloal and -Vd W
memhera Thera aro 3)14 pastoral chsrga‘>
20,998 members, 878 churches and IhU'**’
onages, valued at 11,548,788; MW Kundzy-
achools, with 5,879 officers and toucher
and 40, ITT scholars.

During August 477,080 barrel*
were lnspmt ?d In the Htute. Up to 6*
the Inspection amounts to9,8|0,000b»rm'
being 600,000 barrela In excess of las' )'c*
to this date. The Inspection for the 'f''*

Is estimated at 4,900,000 barrel*. or :HV>

barrels more than last year, whch
the large*t of any previous ye." »'
manufacture ef ealt m the state.
Dr. Q. T. Hand, of Charlotte, su^*’

teuflent of the poor aud one of *h^w
prominent physicians in Kiton Coui '

wai aeveraly injured about the sptee W
falling from a chair t‘»e ft''or„^N'-..,.v,oqoes
is an oW man, and se^0114 1
were feared. .

. Tho Ia*pemr County veteran* ‘‘.tvo «*•
elded upon Lapeer ire tlio irenuaiuMii l
tion for holding their reunion*.
Arthur Hmtth aged elghtem year*, \v«

killed the other afternoon by a tree falhSi
on him at Nevin#‘ camp, on BUok nvcf
His homo was al Port Austin.
William Walter Phelps, the New Jertif

Congressman, has brought suit against (M
Michigan Central raLway, iu tho Woj»*
eiroultcourL for cutting fbOUO wmU ^
timber frOm his lauds iu this Htate.

It is expected that about tho m*
amount of logs will be put Ip the Monte*
eee the coming Viutor, which, With WV
QU9,(XXi likely to be left over, would u)ik«*
total of about ttJa,lHM,000 feet for next •<*
•on's sawing. *
Dwight R Ctiiy an old settler of

Rapids and a vocalist oUnnsl.ieraW# Ml*
tltoa ure other night.
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A, AlH**, MK” -*

r^vMK t 1 __ MICHlOAjr,

jHK WtFUtID.

^-rrrs^r, „

U* C a britve >oun* i'»Hll*r,

(or Uf«rjr Ummm,

^JhiU^' r^Vurouw wUU,
•Lh • noUiiaC IMW tor*1* fotiBK drewn,
Zmmni Aom m m^w.

til tlu» world »l 1» tb« miubi
T2Tot« Digbt. tb« quaalton wmat

dtrltuf will youbamy wlfat
fJfLaid y*J fr0® 1118 *u>rm,,of ltf§*
Ll! an* war iho. I do enlre»ll
L" de-r. I » bneellmi *1 four to* H
-S 'tMM K‘*l «P." 81 ‘•M11 ̂

„»er OwuKbi tluii you mtMt ^1
Vou Mid, Wl»«u oto yw ottn,a 10 oaU*
1 huii« you w*y b« b»|>py yet 5

L Pay Comet we em met !

aEr*». *>' fl * rflMon ,,",n• ht! i#Wl „
a Wlf roo ‘••ve vowed to norer w«d/*
a Ih would you know end b« my Irtend,
ni tali tbe >tory to lb« §£
h*de«ut«y without foe* i

Vou could not ‘*00111 bar many l»oeu« {
iter ixH'beU were with eeudy Hlled;
She ice crt »m bed when e’er eho wlllod-
WUb elelffb, end cer, eud btifiry rldoe,
TuModwn h In l»etween, U»*lde*i

Uqlll, one (utttl day, (of llfo
Hhc i»led«ed to be e petted wife.
Then came tb« lelkt d of Joye of hom#|
m ntd, he cured no more to mum.
Ko ice cream ulnco then hue the tuaUid;
*Dd a* for her, the mow wm w«uU>d;
fcho nc'or u ulnfle ulelgh ride got—
, k|,ow h murrted womun'e lot.
Although aho auy* her huubund t kind,
He (alia below my •Uixlurd, mind;
Aud 9o, to me, It b«H doth ueeni.
To ilogle atoy. and eat loo-eroam,"
And ihen, to dreamily abe amlled,
Aid by happy though!* beguiled,
While u» behind him clo*e4 the door,

vowed to ne'er tfu«t woomn more.
-Jfri. V. Jf. M Kinnon io ( Afagpo Journal.

CHANGINU BANDS.

A Btrango Story of Adventura In
tUe Gold Region®.

thTi o , ?r,rttV#,,!ow' Ho kngw

Hn vl,,l‘K‘*' wlu-ni wo could find

u7ZS- >li°
b* »»^rraU4 dM

' L !» rhU>tu towi

‘ „ , » 1 ,r V*,‘ from ‘lamp
•»lt air, but they wore further off than

w»oy appMNi and Intwcou timut
wuro lira aprtico und piuea, nl,0 ̂
loao undergrowth of magnlflooiit

fi rna, attnuliug five 0r nix feet lilgher

than a lull man,a hood; of winoa, long

»hut> fmihM and wild frulU; in abort
a d«nn« UngU of vogeUtlon. Once in
th!* jungle, we could make our wav
only with knivcu mid liatohetn. We
‘ ui our road, atop by kUip, oath lend,
uig by turnn, Hrowner bringing up ib,.

Nigltt enmo upon m. Wo were not
PM'inl to tiio labor of clearing u pUoo
foi ̂  a lire. Ho f brought from Brow-
n‘T a pnek lomu of the broad I bad

[Original. 1

N I lie full of JB60 n

party of Calif urn la

proapactors had
worked their way
up among the
iiorthorn “foot
lillla.” Thorn were
“Port” Htamliah, n

your before a llo»-
ton banker'a clerk

anil n chiy man; I’at Ireland, Joe
French, Oreaaer Bent, my brother

Hurry and myaolf. Our nrovlaiona
Will'd running low. liciit bad lionatod
of liia knowledge of the country, and,

n» lie atoutly aaaorted his ability to re-

turn In » few days with uuppliea, waa
Allowed to take one of our two tmilou
hiuI go on the search. We who
ttnyed agreed to leave •igualu for liU

guldniicfl if we moved on. Six day*
piuaed, but Henl had not appeared.
A hungrier act goldom cornea to any
tiihlu than came to that rough split
icction of a redwood branch, renting
on iinpooled crotcbed atieka driven
inj 1 1 the ground, HtandUli, who waa
cook i lint day, flourished over IiIm head

I wclbpolislied hone that had onoe be-
longed to a fat porker.

"book at that, boy a,” said he,
••WVni tint broke on ham; the last
flour bag looks lean, the aalerntus can

giiiH at you every time you open it,
ami the pork and boana have almost
vanished.

"Kt Hut vould make de bread den*
Viiiild he snleratiis in de poches,” said
French Joe,

“Bure an' whin Joe Ml bo nflher
cookin' the banea we’ll ithriko it rich

nu’ pibbles,” said l*at, looking tiorccly

nl Joe.

"How far to the nearest rancbP"
a*keil.

"Hoot says It vas no more than ton
®He, bi dor orow Uy,1' Joo answered.
"Hein’ as tlmro’s nlvcr a crow amonst
nu’ nlver a mother’s son ave us tuk

to the Ilyin’ business, tliero’s no tillin'

tber length ave tlier sumo tin mile.”
laid l*at,

.’’Th at’ s the wisest speech you over
WWlo,” aa(d Harry.

“They may be a good deal longer
mile* for us than for Bent,” said
"for we’ll have to make our own
trail.”

“1 believe Bent’s gone back on u*.”
Mid Ktandlah. “If ho has, what next

B's getting late in the season. What’s

rnbi down below may be snow up
here, l wouldn't risk being suoww
up here, If l bad all Quincy market
to fnll hnek on. If wo don’t care to
leave our bones here, WO must roll up
oiir blankets and vainos.”

"bet's give Bent one more day,”
Mid Harry, “H be don't come by this
time to-morrow, then i’ll say vamos.”
"I’m wid ye,” put in Pat.

A* there were no dissenting voice*
the question was considered settled.
While this conversation bad been go-
i,,K on, we wore all drinking coffee
fmin tin cups, aud with blunted
knives, usually carried In our bolts,
eating fried 1mm and saleratus bread,
Hint StuudUh hud mixed In the pun he
had used many a time before for wash*
Jug gold,

Evening came but no Bent, In the
morning our prepnraUona for depart-
ure were quickly made,

"How about the trail?” Harry asked.
“Here’s my eompnam” Staudisb

answered, drawings pocket com pass
bom the folds of hi* grimy, faded
blouse. “And. Browser’! us good as an

• Indian any day.”

, Ho we started; each one of ua, If we
bad been seen in the streets of any eltv

Imt Sun Franeiseo, would have been
» wrtkUy. ut

OT,^r WW.'V bi'lnitniid Imu
«'»» r Q„oo

?«> 4lfU u’tirti UIU0
Iwilluu' lull U„t kohl mil. mui,.Vl0,

omlu.,,; our thick .ho,, or lung bio,.
bore Mni|>hi* from various <11^1,,.^
Yol o„, h mnu varrled 1,1. haK of At
wliXl l"lV'iU‘', 0V'’1' W* eho«1WV

' I"" "“shluo pan ami h|a hlnukot,
On Browrer’sbavk were ^.advAkk.

,‘^'",1' ''ow-bar., hatch.,, and
'Mmt provUb»!ts remained.

Htandish had a general knowledge
the country, •wmli'ed from books

vfm '*** considering whether to
give up hi* sure salary for the chances

W a fortune, to be made by a lucky

mndn in the
moniiiig and
piece of pork.
Koch one cut thin

slices of iHirk, Inii

TH* m«T’ It on the bread,
lilled their tin cups from tbe clear
brook that Browser’s sagacity had dis-

covered, and, Ktniidlsh not excepted,

ate ns sweet a meal ns he hud ever en

jyed, Then, rogardless of all pre
cautions, each wrapped himself in bis
blanket and wo* soon fast asleep. W
worked on for three days, much of tbe
time over country which would havt
been bald enough bad it Ihjcii cUnirei
d timlorgrowth; but, thanks to Brim
ser, we seldom suffered from thirst
\v. ail learned tounderstand bis mate
notice that, in this direction or Unit

cool, bright stream was llowlng.
Wo were all, nt Inst, reduced to join
tig with him in bis repasts on the
iibundant herbage.

Kniiy on tbe fourth morning we
caught the sound of waves breaking on
the coast. In another hour wo came
out on the sandy bench. Our boots
and clothing were torn, our faeei and
muds sonitcbed and bleeding, aud
every muscle quivered with fatigue
and hunger. Which way should we
turn to Hud tbe ranch, the food wo so
sorely needed? Htaiidish looked at bis
compass; but in tbe struggle through

the jungle and in going for water we
tad veered from our course. Man,
superior, reasoning man, was at a loss;

not so the unreasoning brute. Brow-
ser lifted bis nose, snuffed the air and

deliberately, steadily walked off, in
what the compass showed to be tbe

southerly direction.
Foot sore, wo slowly limped after

him, over the broad black sand Itcacb,
almost ready to throw down our light-
ened loads, lightened because we bad
laid upon much enduring Browser all
but rltles and bag* of gold. Speech-
lossly wo were laboring on, when a
sudden exclamation from Harry made

us look ahead.
“What’s that?” be cried. “The col-

or as I’m a living man!”
A rod before 1 us the black sand

changed to yellow; yellow that glis-
tened In the SUIT tight. We rushed for-
ward, almost forgetting our weariness

and hungering faintness. We had all
seen natural gold, scores of times be-

fore, but WO could hardly believe lids

was gold, spread out like an immense
shoot at our feet. Whether wo be-
| loved it or not it was so. The action
of the water bad pulverised the mag-

netic Iron rocks Into beach sand. In
the rock, gold and platinum bad been
mixed. The sand that is washed out
to sea deposits the heavy metal An
unusually high wind aud surf had
plowed up those deposits, separated

ilium and driven them In on shore, in
time to meet the astonished gone of our

starving party.

Were over men so placed before?
There was gold! Hold enough to buy
palaces, broad acres, luxuries in food

and clothing, pleasures, beyond all
our wildest dreams had ever ap-
proached! We stood upon U trampled It.
mudlcd it, tasted H, smelled 111 Vos, it

w •>/' W

were

m.s

OOU» KNOllUU TO tu Y CALAIS.

53*2® s;£ ri:

warship! k\.r which nren aftw
J,llkv. all. ,lln.l reason tvU, hi n.

wo.ta.ar, awl h»vla« P' "';' ’,'11
ho .lutche. It. contowe. thathapptm .

ha, weltml .waj bofore H'
How H mookwi >»! * J.

soiled, ragged erowf Lying aU
ns, In alien! oommautk It "l”
natotakothorowarelforwhlolnreha

loft homo. frio.uU, the
olvllUatlon! How It wooko.1 u»! >
tottorlng llmh, wouM not supporttotto.u j, #ol #(H

our groody will, and gather th« rlehM
sprea<| ls>fore ust

Tbe excitement of tlibi sodden ap-
jienrttiiee had rousisl us, only to react
in greater exhaustion and we were
driven to the lutkiiowledgment that
Lmh! nmitt como first, gold afterwards.

gathered a few handfuls, and
ploded on, planning how to come back
and secure the treasuro Wfore other*
ihoulif find It. Tills wo were confi-
dent we could do, as that part of the

beach was seldom visited by boat*, on

account of the dillleulty of approach,

and there was little to attract travel-
ers on the landward side. It wa*
near night when the cabin of the ranch
eanut in sight. The owner, a well fed

man, stood in the doorway aud took a
elsurely survey.

‘d Mow you air a snug lot,” he said;
‘your critter, I reckon, eomo In, ’n 1
lowed them be some caved In strangers
fullerin'.”

The rauelinmn's bluntness was for-
gotten when he led us Into the one
room of the cabin and bade us “sit
down and fall to.” Our supper of
smoking beef-steak, eggs, hot biscuit
mid coffee dispatched, wo wrapped
mrselves in our blankets, and, with
the sky for a roof, slept soundly. In
the morning, having gratefully refused

the invitation to “stay by ’till y«r
kinder coopered up,” after a breakfast

as substantial as tho supper, wo started
for Kan Francisco.

Wo used our gold dust freely, for our
one thought whs to keep our secret til

wo could hurry hock and securo the
prize. Lest wo might attract tho no-
tice of gold hunters, as eager us our-
selves, we agreed to separate into two
nirlles, ami deposit our dust in two
ninks. Fat, who stood quite In awe
of Htandlsh’s business education and
quickness at figures, declared that he

would “howhl on till what Misthcr
Bthandiih agrned.”

Joe's imperfect knowledge of the lan-

guage Induced him to trust Blandish al-

so. Wo appointed a place of render-
voua, and Ktandish went with Harry
to prospect fora small vessel to take
U* hack to the gold bench. I Cook it

upon myself to keep mi eye on Fat and
Joe, for I feared that in that Babel,

Sun Francisco, they might meet com-
patriot*, he thrown off their guard and

become confidential.

Htaiidish found that stranger* in the

city could not, immediately command
the faeilitcs we needed, and with Har-
ry's consent, decided to ask the advice

of a business acquaintance of hi* hook-

keeping days. As the assayer had pro-

nounced our specimens half pure gold.

Htandlsh's friend promptly proposed
the formation of a company and prom-
ised to push its Interests. Fapers were

drawn up, and the next morning our
party of live young men, comfortably
clothed, almost forgetting our recent

privation* and exulting In tho prospect

of laying hand* on wealth that awaited

us, went aboard a cutter, well found in

all wo should need.

Tho captain’s sealed order* directed

him to put us ashore wherever Stan-
dish should say. Wo heat up the coast
and lay to off tho gold beach. Heavy
breakers ami savage rocks, water worn
Into every imnglituhlo shape, forlmdo

our running In close. A boat was low-

ered and tho captain called for volun-
teers, front Ids crew. Three brave
seamen stepped forward. “My orders
are to land my passengers," said tho
captain. “That sea's no mill pond.
Tho boat won’t carry moro’n three
landsmen. Who’s for tho llrst trip?”
Wo hastily drew lots. StuudUh and

l were left out. 1 begged Harry to let
mri go in his place, hut ho pressed my
hand and scrambled over the side.
Staudisli and l stood on either side of
tho captain, as he watched tho hunt
with tho help of Ids gin** ami reported

to us. After several attempts to land
had boon made, na only good boatmen
could make them, Ihn boat, wn sup-
posed, struck one <»f tho treacherous
currents, became unmanageable, and
capsized. Had all tho gold in tho
world been before me, it would have
seemed as nothing when my only
brother was struggling in that boiling

surf, that would in all probability bo
his grave. How could I write tho tid-
ings home? Staudisli and l held
short consultation with the captain.
“Can’t send in another boat,” said ho;

“Fm  short-handed enough now,
Trinidad’s tho Highest landing any
salt water sailor’d try to make.” Hi
handed Ids glass to mo and began to
give order*. I looked, In the forlorn

hope that l might distinguish some-
thing of boat, crow or passengers, but

had either boon visible at all, it must
have boon to a more practiced eye
than mine. 1 raided the glass to com-
mand the top of a high bluff a little
north of where the boatmen had tried
to land. There, clearly outlined
against, the sky, was a moving figure,
“Captain! what’s that?” I cried.

'Isn't it passible some of those poor
follows have got out alive? ’

Could n’t have climbed that bluff,’

he answered, taking tho glass and
sweeping the shore “alow and aloft.

After a moment the glass came to a
rest, then slowly lowered as If some
object was being kept In focus. I lived

Years in second* then.
* “Must bo a redskin,” tho captain
muttered. “Can't drown a redskin;
one ’v their eggshells ’ll live In break-

,,rs Uiat’d stave the staunchest boat

that’s ever built. Thought Id made
U right,” and ho again handed his

glass to me.
I could clearly discern an object, ris-

ing and falling on the water, and
though taking an Irregular conn*
gradually nearing the cutter. Neaiei
ttm it came, and we though we could
HOC something that looked like a man,
ball Ivina, bait sitting, n the canoe tl
that was paddled by ono Indian.
“Canoe ahoy!” shouted tho cap-

Of the six tnen who went In thal
boat, be was tho only one saved, and
bo hud boon drawn out of the surf,
when he was post helping himself, by
tbe friendly Indian.

Taking the Indian on tward and hit
canoe in low, we sailed for Trinidad.
In the morning, Blandish and L with
the Indian, started for the gold beach,

carrying tools for gathering and bags
for bolding tho gold. Wo reached the
beach. It was the place we hod seen
a few days before glittering with the
precious metal. Wu could not lie mis-
taken; exhausted as we were, we had
carefully taken our beuringfi. Hut
—there was nothing there but sand!
Bl§ck sand!

“What fools wo have Wn,” said
Ktitndisli. “The very same force that
brought the gold in Mias carried it out

again, and left only the sand, such aa
wu might walk on for miles.”

Our feet nuulo heavy by disappoint-
ment, we dragged ourselves back to the

cutter. Blandish gave the word, aud
wu were soon beaded for Ban Fran>
cisco.

I shall never forget tho evening when
Blandish, Harry and I sat on deck in
tiie stern of the cutter, and talked over

our adventures since we started on the

gold limit.
“Hob,” said Harry, at last, “I’m off

for home! You will do as you please,
of course, but I tell you, when a fellow
has looked death in the face, life Is a
now thing for him. It seems os if my
life had been taken from me and given
back. It’s a mean use to make of life
to spend It gelling money for money’s
sake only!”

“Fm not going to give up so,” said
Blandish. “There’s gold in those sands,

that’s plain enough. There must lie

some way to get some of It, and who
knows but 1 may be lucky enough to
iee it u naked up again?”
As Harry and I were determined to

take tiio next steamer for tho isthmus,

we turned over our Interest in the
company to Blandish. Tho beaches
have since been worked with fair sue
cess. But 1 believe no such sigiit has
ever again appeared to any party of
miners as that glittering beach whose
golden sands our destitution forbad !

out gathering; those “treasures" no*
even “hidden in the sands” but which
our wants compelled us to leave to bo

borne out into the ocean waste.
Susan 1). Nickkuhon.

HARVESTINQ CORN.
Tlia Advuntuiri** Mini DUhiIvmiiImxds ol

Tlir**lilii|{ Corn Without If unking.

Tiio now way of extracting tho corn
from tiio stalks with tho ordinary
thrashing machine, has attracted ho
much attention aud brought ho many
iuqulriuM from thoHo anxious to know
more about tho process, that, after
fuller experiment and knowledge, I
will say more about how to do it and
Its advantages and disadvantages.
The machine used may bo any separa-
tor-machine, Much as is used for grain

thrashing, or an old superannuated
machine will do, providing it i* strong

and in good working order. To pre-
pare it for corn thrashing tho sections

containing all tho tooth, except two
rows, should ho removed and Home
hard-wood plank substituted in their

place. The Mellon* containing tho
remaining tooth should ho ‘dowered”
more or less according to tho corn to
lie thrashed. The corn should bo well
cured and tho stalks must bo dry in
order to keep well when put into mow
or stack. It I* fed to tho machine
•butts” foremost, and ns fast as tho
mill will properly clean tho thrashed

corn or tiio elevator will carry away
the stalks. The better way is to thrash
as fust as it comes from tho field, al-
though if quite dry or a machine can
not be obtained at the time, it may bo
drawn and piled upon tho mow and
thrashed from there. In order to bo
easily handled it should either have
been bound in smallest bundles when
being cut, or else have tiio “stools”
divided into them and ho well hound
before loaded upon the wagon for the
barn.
Tho advantages of this method of

harvesting corn are rapidity in getting

the corn under cover when in proper
condition, thus enabling the farmer
in one or two days of good weather to

house quite a large crop, also in sepa-
rating tho corn from the stalks. From
four hundred to six hundred
bushels of shelled corn, or even
more, may be easily thrashed In
ten hours with a good machine, and ho

cleaned free from loaf, silk or cobs.
The stalks are put in better condition
for keeping. The big “butts” are so
much torn and broken up and so thor-
oughly mixed with the drier leaves
and smaller portions of tho stalks that

when put into mow or stack there, is
little danger of mold, and If when l»e-
ing even through the machine a little
Iry straw bo thrown upon tho elevator
with them, or if it he mixed with them
when being put into the mow or stack,
there will ho no danger of injury, even

when the stalks are quite green. Tho
stalks are taken from tho Helds with
tho corn, thus clearing tho ground
ready for fall plowing, many days or
weeks oven In advance of what can ho
done in tho old way of hand-busking,
enabling the farmer to have this im-
portant work done before the disagree-
able weather, almost sure to come latei

in the fall.

The disadvantages can all be covered

under one head so far as I have been
able to find them— tho shelled corn is,
of course, not as dry or thoroughly
cured as would he needed for storing
In bins or in a very close barn, hut this

can l»o easily overcome when ono has
plenty of barn-floor by spreading the

corn not more than ono foot, deep over
the floor and having it shoveled over once

a d ay for a fe w dayi, StntHrsnmc ttlTTP

All for Gold.

TbejrTI robs mo In mjr bridal fowa,

They' H rob/mo* In my bridal town.
Tho orange buds will be my crown.
Tbe white vail will gu flouting down;
And I sball bear tbe splendor meet.
And wish It were my winding sbaet,

Ab me. ab me!

They'll twine white gems about my neck.
Ab me, ab met

They'll twine whit* gems about my neck.
And I aball give no sign, no check,
But welt enough 1 too sbaU reck
That dewy pearls are (or my tears,
Tbe deadly opals lor my tears.

Ab me, aii me I

They’ll lay my prayer-book In my band.
Ah me. ah mt;!

They'll lay my prayer-book In my band.
While I shall ctlm and stately sta?d,
Aud bear Urn organ pealing grand;
And I aball neither taint nor (all,
But live and smile on througb it all.

Ab me, ab mol

They’ll lead roo to tbe altar rail.

Ah me. ah me!
They'll lead me to the altar rail.
And my falac Ups will never (all,
Nor my (also heart will ever quail:
As I breathe o'er those words o( old.
And sell myseK (or love ol gold.

Ah me, ah mo !

-notion Saturday Trattlltr,

Tha Baling Tnaalon.
Oh. traveler, stay I

I (am would plead
One little heon o( thee I

My head Is gray:
Chill Agc’a greed

Hatli made me wbut you see.

Time's mocking play
Hith rast ma here

Begrimed with roadiddo dust.
I'm (rlendiets, yea,

Devoid o( cheer:
My nourishment, a crust.

Your money? Nay,
No ticifgar's shame

Is mine! uut, I Implore, How went to-day
Tho hasc-bnll game?

Oh, tell mo-wbat'a the score?
— Tid-DUi.f

Approach of Autumn.
Tho autumn days an) drawing near,
The dying glories o( tho year,
When time uiivuIIm tho ripened sheaves
And sunset dyes adorn tho loaves.

A clearer blue now paints the skies,
As through the trees the wind-sprite sighs,
While farther southward swings the sun,
Aud coal's u dollar more u ton.

—Ilotlon Bwiqtl.

A Dose of Quinine: or, “ English ns She Is
hpnke."

Young Arthur Is slek— he Is bilious and bad;
Ills complexion Is yellowish green.

His anxious mamma Is entreating tho lad
' To lake a smull dose of qututno.

Aunt Mary loo urges In bitter-sweet words,
But In accents she means to bo wlnntn';

“Now Arthur, my boy, just to please amity,
dear,

Won't you swallow a aleo dote of quinine?’’

Dut Arthur objects, and Is sulky and sud,
And raises a cryln' sad whinin';

papa sternly calls from the foot of the bed,
< •‘Stop your fuss, boy, und swallow this

quinine.*'

Undo John too appears, full of anger his
face—

There can be no mistaking It* moanin'—
“ pie, lor sHuract" ho exclaims, ; “What au ob-

stinate boy
To refuse this most excellent quinine P’

But vain all their efforts; tho obdurate lad
Continue* to loudly repine.

The doctor steps In, he opens his mouth.
And quickly gulps down the quinine,

—Jfurp'r't Young Prop It.

hand, iBSi — y-‘r

the contrary, you will enjoy

prescription, or, on the other handL watt
until you are aick at
thing at ail; but just
and tor Iwcoty-flt
Fierce’ » Pl«**ant
them aa direr
unpleasant ay

najrf amFeverybody Interested (except the
doctor) will feel happy.

No, too may not understand why a saw log
la Ilka a ( rank, bnt if yon took close you will
see that they are bothoff their baae.—
Varagrapktr.

Aha Couldn't I'ndaraUusd It.
-What In the world haa happened te yffl

aim c the last time 1 euw youT’aakod one
lady of another when they met on the street
the other day ; “ 1 can’t understand it. Then
you wore pule, haggard and low -spirited,
and I remember you said that you hardly
cared whether you lived or died. To day
you look ever ao much vounger, and It IS
vary evident from your beaming lace that
your low eplrit* have taken flight ‘Yes.
Indeed," was tho reply; “and shall I tell
you wait drove them away! It waa Dr.
1'ierce’a Favorite Proscription. I waa fl

martyr to functional derangement until I
began taking the ‘ Preaerlption.' Now I am
ae well as 1 over waa in n;y life. No woman
who suffers as 1 did, ought to let an hour pass
bo lure procuring this wonderful remedy.

"Oxn boat and on# boat make two boata."
aid a Duluth kindergarten teacher aa she
pointed to the harlwr. And after thinking
a moment one of the pupils asked; "Dont
or# foghorn and one foghorn make tout
twur"— DafafA ratagraphtr.

Southern Land Excursions.

How to Get Bid or Onoicredltors.
The debtor told him tnlcn of glWful mirth.
Old gibes and Jokes, old quip, and crank, and

Jest,

Thai cheered tho father* of tho ancient earth,
And lulled tho sleepy patriarchs lo rrst.

But still no word the creditor would sny
Uut tho plain Huxon phrase: "1 want uiy pay.

Ho tried again with eloquence Inrrcased;
He piled him then With tales of fairy loro—

Tho Orient legends of the storied Bast,
Arabian myths and wondrous tale* of yore;

lie moved no muscle, answered " Yea" nor
"Nay."

But said mechanically: "I wont my pay.”

lie told him then of tournament* and frays,
Of mndlwal Jousts, and courtly games,

The mythic talcs of old Arthurian days,
Chtvulric knights, und fair und beauteous

dames;
Oneo more ho hoard the monosyllable play
Of his old uitoruuca! "I want my pay."

He talked of science weighing star and sun,
Piercing tho planet's adamantine base;

He to’d of feat* by modern progress won—
The grand achievement* of these later days;

Then In tho sumo old automatic way,
Ho oped his mouth und said: " I want my

pay."

He then dlscmjrsed on Ihlngs of latest date, ----
Kvouts on 'Change, the gossip of the street,

Tho current themes that stirred tho Church
or Htate,

And talked about the weather, ns was meet,
And chanced to say: ,'ia 't hot enough to-day?"
lie turned and tied, und asked no mt re for pay.

rai-mtt.

tho eye*, nervous prostration or ex-
it irriubUity of temper, hot fluslwa.
Ins with chilly aonaatlwis. sharp,
transient pains hen* and them, cold

after meals, wakefulness, or
xl and Ulliwfrytof Skcp. OQOStSMff
bald* fueling of dread, or of impend-

will subdue it. If taken according to dim*-

the Lunas. Hkin Disease*, Heart Disease,

ItbeuiT

Knot
mp-

nkets from all Us points In Illinois and Iowa
.o Jackson, Tennessee; Aberdeen, Jacnoa
and Yu/.oo City, Mlsaiasippl ; Hammond, Jem
niuK* and Lake <Mmrl#*,Toulslaaa. at ONE
gAHE for tho round trip, tickaU limited tothu round trip, tk-l

day* and good for atop-over* at point*
aouth of Cairo. ParUe* who desire to vlait
the above point* should take advantage of
these excursion* aud advise the under-

maladi** sro quite IL—
or later. Induce a fatal terminal I* '0.

ssssassss
restorative tonic, to promote#

by bwfldl

rtrongth

fessabsw
'cures all humors,
from  common Blotch, or Eruption, to th#
worst Scrofula. Halt-rheum. “ItevcMoros,
Scaly or Hough Hkln, in short, ah dlwosce
caused by ImmT Wood are conquered by this
(WOTH-fnl ntirifvinr. and inviworallnff medi-

ol under_ _ it nianl-
In curing i'cttcr. He* ma.

Ufffl

Also, addrena the umlorsiffiicu at Mam
ter, Iowa, for excursion but*, rate*, etc

J. K. MERRY, Gen. West. Paaa. A|Oen. West Paaa. AgL

Match maxixo mammas going away for
the summer months naturally took their
daughters to tbe Grand Union—
Baxor. _

Nuudless Alarm
la experienced by some fidgety people ob-
servant of unusual paloneasln (heir counte-
nances, who expencftc# discomfort in tho
region of the stomach or liver, or who pass
a rcstleas night or two. Thoso are small
ailments, capable, indeed, of aggravation by
neglect, but easily removable at the start by
tho line assistant of digestion, assimilation
and Bleep, Hostetler’s Htomach Bitters. Uao
this puru remedy, so admirably adapted to
family emergencies. Malaria aud kidney
complaint* aro relieved by it.

It i* the silent watch#* of the night that
render alarm clocks necessary.— TVzai tiijl-inyt. _

Tnr great substitute for Bulphur Baths,
Glenn’s Hulphur Bosp is inexpensive

Hill’s Hair Dye. Block or Brown, 5Uc.

MiKiHTKfts arc about the only servants
who do not have “Sunday out — Harpr’s
Bazar.

Owing to their entire freedom from injuri-
ous drugs, "Tanslll's Punch” &o. Cigars are
the most [topulur in the world.

House racing Is an entcr-prlxing occupa-
tion.

Frazer Axle Ukeasi Is tho best in the
world— will wear twice as long as auy other.

The dissipated actor who lives In a garret
has some cause to rail at drum-attic art.

Reliev Is immediate, and a euro sure.
Piso's Remedy fur Catarrh. 60 cents.

A uotsl horror— flics tn the soup.— /To/*!
MmL

IBS, (•(
and Enlarged (Hands. Hcnd bn cents

p$ tor a large Treatise, with oolostamps

* in
... _ __________ . le—i

piatasTon Hkln Disease*, or the same amount
for a Treatise on Bcrufutous Affections.

MfOVI THE BLOOD It THE LIFE/*

CONSUMPTION,

power ?vef^^My^sp « ^
of oalllng It his “ Consumption Cnut. but
aBandoned tlmt name ns too restoMve for

medicine which, from Its wonderful own-

i Jhrouie Diseases of tuo

.iver, Blood, and Lungs.
For Weak Lungs, Ppitttng of Blood, Fhorb

ness <rf Breath. Chrtmlo Nasal Cateirb, Bren-
ohltlsT Asthma, Severe Coughs, and kindred
affections, it Is an efficient remedy.
Bold by Druggists, nt $1.00, or Bix Dottki

fi^ Sind ten rents In stamps for Dr. Plerce’i
iok on Consumption. Address,

World's Dispensary Medical Association,

fWR Main WfTFTAIAK N. Y.

PISO’S CURE FOR
CUfitS WHLRE AIL tltt tAUS.

Best Cough Hjrrup. Tsstesgood. Use
In Unis, Bold b

gsraems

* 'flu, Indian made no answer, but

muldled slowly on.

“Stand l‘y ‘M*' ,ho
^ A rope, shot out over our fload*. was
dexterously eaugflt by the 1ml an, and

tho canoe wa* drawn through the com-
parativcly smooth water.
sailor* lowered a boat-hook II it al-
most touched the bottom of thu Imlf
craft With thu help of the hook and
of strong hand* my brother Harry halt

climbed, was ......

keeping tho barndoors open and allow-

ing-* vary Ireu rirmilation ol flir. gr 1

one happens to have a lot of old corn
tho two may he mixed together to the
improvement of both, as the old corn
will absorb some of tho moisture am
thus become loss hard und more easily
masticated if to be fed whole, as It

usually lo sheep. —-J. & Reodunmf, im
Hi* ml Kcw Yorker.

A Prise uf •100,000
Is ft good thing U) get. and tho man wlu
win* It by superior skill, or by uu unex
peeled turn of Fortune's wheel, is to bo con
grutulutud. Uut bo who esntpus Item Uu
clutches of that timid monster, (’ousumn
tiou, und wins buck health und huppincss, li
fur more fortunate. Tiio chunccs of win
ning ino.ono uro amull, Imt every conaump
tivo may bo absolutely sure of recovery, ll
ho takes Dr. Fierce’s Golden Medieai Di*
covcry in lime. For nil scrofulous disease:
(consumption is ono of thorn), it is an un-
failing remedy. All druggists.

" How is the furnace Are this morning,
John?” "Well enough tu bo out, I think,
your honor!"

Thriir ts sex in fruit; haven't you heard
of u mandats?— Taut S(/Ungi.

Singers nnd public
speakers will find
Pirn’s Cure fur Con-
sumption tho best
medicine for hoarse-

nostt und to strength-

en tho voice.

Children will take
Piso's Cure without
objection, beenusu its

taste is pleasant.

hot onlr rail*™, th

It Cunt You.

AddVcU ifESt o

THE MARKETS.

New York. Sept, 13.
LIVE STOCK— Cattle .......... W M O $ 10

Sheep ....................... »W
FLOUU-Uood lo Choke ....... » W ft 4 M

PnlonU ................ ..... 4 40 W 4 0.)
WHEAT-No.* Red ........... m

No. * Spring ...... . ........ ft WJ*
corn ..... .................... 61'ift mk
OATS— Mixed Western ........ ft »
BY K— Western ................. 10 ft 64
PORK— Mots   ............ » M ftl« •*>
LARD— Steam .................. oWHftSO).
CHK.F.BK ...... .................. » ft HH*
WOOL— Domestic .............. W ft

• CHICAGO.
UERVKS-Kxtra ............... 'J SI S ? m

Choice .................... .. 4 W « » W
Good ............ ............ 3*S *4 40
Medium ..................... * 2? J? f S
Batcher*' Stock . ........... * 73 ft » dV
Inferior Cuttle ...... ...... 1 73 Q 4 73

g^^r0004.10.^:: JS VZ
BUTTER— Creamery .......... 13 ft W

Good to Choice Dwry

PffiuR-'winter V.V. '.7.

GHAIN-wiieftt, No.*'. ‘ ”

%
boo'

Cures Neuralgli, Toothache, -
Headache, Catarrh, Croup. Sore Throat,

RHEUMATISM,
Lama Back, Stiff joints. Sprains, Bribes,

Bums, Wounds, Old Sores and

All Aches and Pains.
The menv teetloonlsle receirwt liy u. more than
prove al| we malm for thl» valtMble remedy. It
hot. only relieve* tho ̂ jOn^eerere j 1

c<9. SoRG Rook muilod free.
OIL COMPANY CHICAGO.

3ris<rD THE
LATEST STYLES

— IN —
L’Art De La Mode.
5 COLOKKU 1*L VTIX.

autui uTiwr nms v>l> kkw
YOHk VAHII10VK,

tF*Order tt of yonrNewMlPel-
or or .end cuuU for Ulu.t
nuiutter t<»
IV. J. MORSE, rt.kU.hrr,
8 Eeat l»th HU m*rn \ erk.

JONES
pee L«»ert, gird Hwlni*. Brue

IMWM* B »m Rd hr
BQQ.

WT rtlt- S.-*l*TT.irr!tT prit^ H#
Uoa Wit. n.i-rr •i>4 k>lilr'M
I OK IS Of BlNOMAMTSN. :
I.NGUAMTO.N. N. ».

ASTHMA?
1*01*11 AM’s ASTHMA sfECIKIC
DOnAVXTHRt

T. forma * co..
rUU.Al'EU’tU A, PA.

TUB FA.WOl’K CI'STO.n-.nADB

PHMIDTH ROCK JO RUTS^ (Full Suits and A/ OvercoaU.

CONINION-SENSE
ELASTIC

FATVXTl!) rBBWAfcV. •. »

(\jrn, No. S. .

Out*. No. S ..

I {ye, No.

aw „
3 40 ft 4 W
4 00 (.?. 4 40*

(Full Suits and Overcoats.)
1. ThU Compeny l« now

doing ttio ruitom
niRtlo cltilhini; tiu*int<M In
U>* l nttod Htnlw.
a. Wo have now «pen

our books over lt9«0 ru»-
totner*. whom w* hav*
BU|<|illi<t direct, iftvtng

THREE
FACTS

them the enortnoui

j?a;wa#a
i. Wc never r krkit env

one to be »orry he drab
wiih ua, for we always
have and alway* will re-

m&SZ&l .........
Sclf-worktni^
Carpet and
Inferior .....

urt ............ n
13 33 ft 13 an
0 BTHft 0 30

1*1 ‘W
i34 on
11*00
1 13 30
* 10
* n

tur’i duuk-

—A HUl# hag “f mustnixl laid on the
top of the pickle jar will prevent tlu

vinegar from becoming moldy, if the

half iifttRk un tu the vtd' j F“'hh‘* have been put up in vinegar
that hit* not been bulled.

'll
LUMHKR—

CommouDreaard Siding... 19 00
Flooring .................... woo
Oonmoo Boarda ..... . ..... t«oo
Fencing .............. i ..... 10 30

Hhinglee ........... ....... * *3
HAST LIBERTY.

CATTLK-Bc.» ............ » ft < «

tiftS
BALTIMORE.

0 ) Send B oenta for oai-kaire of aamplr* and eetf-
mcaaurcment hlanka. ima raraa, and we
what i-olor yon like, give u» yonr w»i*t.

” STOCKING
,..».l.«EV-The Btooklii* nThurt tln> hr-* I or

cordaparttrle; any »«enum aft«-r ihiUwk on tho Com-

TW°?>V'jSW~
oiv” ":. May O. IW. DR. A. H. fAKKI tJ.

l*mtde«t of trera Co.. M Htate Street, CtOPago.

PISO S CURE FOR ^
CURLS WHLHL AU LISt tAILS.

Bwt Cough By run. Tartregood. Cm'
In time. Hoitl by tlrugvlxt*.

^ K-tsd Ah ift ffm

UEITS WANTED

* iouue. WAUJtcK.SU W Madlitou Hu, i htoatfo.

j>o*tag!t (or prepaid cyprvMi and parking, and we vUI
otuaAxniK to tdraM or refund your money.
To those who do not aireadJ Know enr reputation,

the Amerioan Ksnrvra CoT (capital Broowow, wilt
chccrtnlt, UTjte, in answer to any Inquirtca seat to

' PLY!«ftm ROCK PANTS OOm
18 Summer Street, Bouton, Rna#.

COCKLE’S
ANTI-BILIOUS

PILLS,
THE GREAT ENGLISH REMEDY

BsrsigfWf^S

Samples worth ft.

iiAmi UUX HOU1LK OL, UuUj.XIfk.

BOOUGEIIISsS
If you vrwut tn ninteo

th a Full addrera
ttt. t'htcngo, III.

0nU*5HSJ“-£==«
PENSIONS
I WaahingioJi

HAIR

Cleveland, Detroit and Uncaao.

Wigs. Bang* and Waveeernt C, O. D. any-
where. Wholesale and retail jirtre Hrt/rw*
H (' atrekiac- . Kt Wabaab-as

A N. K-A L
WIUTINCt TU AIT
that yen saw th*

m

'



AKROR COURIER

SAYS ABOUT THE LEADING
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Great Mtenest

DRY GOODS HOUSE OF

ANN ARBOR.

AT -
| THE - BUST - BEE - HIVE >

DRESS GOODS DEPARTMENT.
W
d

Tfc* puUUcMM&tythtl&mnat&iipUyof IToTiliy 2
Suiting.

BEST LINji OF 60c ALL WOOL 6-4
DRESS FLANNELS in JACKSON,

O
3
oo

Last week we told yon nliout a
remnant sale of dress goods. When
you read it you came to see about

it. Yon found a large \ariety and
prices satisfactory. We have a few
left wilich must go this week. We
are getting ready for fall dress

James Frank Wood was born at
Ulidsca, Michigan, Oct. 13, 1863, in the

house in which he (licit August 14, 1887-

Atthcsgeof sixteen, (hough up to that
time ho had appeared to be strong and

hcalllty, Frank began to show signs of

fsiliog health. The family physician,
being called, pronounced him consump
live; aud Hirtlicr diagnosis by a medical

professor at 'Ann Arbor continued (he
judgment of the home physician.

Knowing well whst the inevitable issue

of that terrible disease must be, his nearly

distracted parents determined to make
the best possible iwaislaiice to its profits*

and for a'ywir and a half his mother gavegoods. New goods “you know , ........ ----------------
pushes out the odd. <md eml. I»d l.« euli™ Urn. ...d ..len.lon to hi. con.
* , , fort. Every thing that promise.! anv
ut I lie same (imo pushes the prices. or ̂  wu$ ao0C; bu{ RtCHllUy

Item mm Is less tb*H quarter price. %nt, „lt. n\cn[\vM u* advanced

Look at our display of lace cur-Jj^n the citadel of life,

tains in Avindow on (lie loft as you Last spring his mother took him to
outer the store. No doubt but the Kansas. Their sojourn there of a few

curtains .liiplnved in this window , ^ ,“1?j

H
O

XUff«&t lino Cliioki and Stripn At 50c, worth 75c,

Splendid Assortment of Hixsd Suitings, purs wool, At
tfcs unproosdented low prios of d5o, worth Me.

Another big bsrgAin in our Albion Checks At 50c, m
^ worth 60c, Ask for them.

<1 French psttera suits in sndleis TAiietj And rich de- h
^ signs. Low prices sell them guide. r

Will ArriTS in a fsw dnyi, the LAtest 2forslty of ths O
2 SoASon, Tii: Friiee And FAncy BrAided Suits in boxes, js

m 3# sure to see them.

k Our stock is replete with everything in the Dross Goods 00

n Lins from 12 l-2c to ths finest gnuLes, end we azi con
fident thAtweeAn suit one And dl, both in quAlity And

K wioo.
Q ^
« French Broadcloths !^ French Broadcloths ! g

French Broadcloths ! ^
The genuine French Broadcloths in All the new ehAdes. ̂

Will open, this week, full lino of AmericAn Broad-
cloths, from $1.25 to $1.98, which is the populsr suit- q
in§ for this season.— W
Bemember we are CD

Headquarters for Black Dress Goods.

Eave an elegant line of Cashmere, Henriettas, Foulle
Serges and Fancy fabrics, at our usual Low Pricss.

. OSCiipcu IllC UI'UIIIKIIIIIK UU..IIUVS ui n
this part of the universe for the M^j|;Jin „0 In.

stead ot returning improved, the on-

welcome fact was but too apparent that,

money.

50 jwir certains at 8‘-\00 a pair.

30 }wtir curtains nt 03.65 a pair.

Womens colored borders linen
handkerchiefs. (itHnl size 10 cents.

The 15 and 30 cent grade.

05 Marseilles Quilts at Sl.fm each.

When you have time look at them.

during hU absence, the dread disease had

continued to prey upon 1m vitals. About

the middle of July he took his bed. His

kope'nf recovery, to which ho had clung
with resolute and manly fortitude, now
deserted him. His cud was rapidly ap-
proaching, and he was aware of it. The

This Week we will have a case of I terrible fact, however, always so unwel*
the old' tint, wlicoc*, II,.„vy)|c.m.cto»y,mil.(.r hi,«Kf, to «Uom tlir

strong, tough, hard Uist.'d threads. !^ul11<,“d?‘TorCT ur,,l,is ,rorW “,,d° . . the charms ot life so attractive, seemed to
g firmness ill the wear, substance in :creille no ft,slra(.tlllg aiann iu his mind.

the feel, satislaction in the wear. >Vith calm resignation lie set himself

am Them A Cbinot !

That is to say, your lungs. Also all

your breathing machinery. Very won-
derful machinery it is. Not only the
larger air-passages, but the thousands of

little tubes and cavities leading from them.

When theae are dogged and choked
wilh matter which ought not to be there,
your lungs cannot half do their work.

And what they do. they cannot do well.
^Oall it (•old, cough, crpnp, pneumonia,

catarrh, ronaamption or any of the family

of thioat and nose and head and lung ob-

structions, all are bid. All ought to be

got rid of. There Is just one sure way to

get rid of them. That is tA take Boschce’s

Herman tiyrup, which any druggist will
sell you at 75 cents a bottle. Even if
everything eUe lias tailed you, you may

depend upon this for certain.

Probate Order.

PTATK OK MICHIGAN, County of Wash-
tmtiw, At a MM Inn of Itio Prolate

Court for the (\>unty of Wiwbtenair, bolden at
the Prolate t>fll(**‘ in tbo city of Aim Arbor, »»n
SrttimlHj. the 10th day of September In the
year one thousand eight hundred and eighty-
seven.
Present, William D. Harrlraan, Judge of

Prolate.
In the matter of the Estate of Hugh Duffy,

deceased. On rendlog and flllng the petition.
duly verified, of Daniel McLaughlin praying
that a certain Instrument row on tile tu this
Court purporting to be tho last wilt and testa-
ment of said di censed, may be admitted to
probate, and that be mid .lohu Mclaughiin may
tie appointed executors theroof-

'1 lM-mi|x>n It is OrdoCsd, That Monday, the
iSth day of October next, at ten o'clock in the
forenoon, be asslgue 1 for the hearing of said

andpetition, and that the devisees, legatees,
holm at law of said d<H'OHsed. and all other

e;
r*on* interested in said estate, are required

Q
O
O
b
oo

CQ

&
a
&

IJke the degeitemtc, flinist*}', slimsy,

calicoes of to-day in name.

cloth, strong cloth old time calico.

Belter than any calicoes your

.i) appear at a session of sold Court, then to be
bohfen nt the Probate Office, Id the City of
Ann Arbor, and show cause if any there be,
why the prayer of the (N't It loner should not be
granted : And it Is further Ordered, that snid
petitioner give notice to the persons IntenMud
lu said estate, of the |MMiden< y of said petition,
and the hearing thereof, by causing a c«)py of
this order to be published lu the Chelsea
IfBR.f.o, a — Wfpgr printed and circulated
In said county, thm* suoceMlve weeks previ-
ous to t»Jd day of In iiing.

WILLIAM D. HAURIMAN,
t \ true ont»r.l Judge nt Probate.
WM. O. DOTY, Prolate Register.

Respectfully.

L H. FIELD.
Samples of Dress Goo«Js.

Bilks and Trimmings sent lo

sny address on application.

BUSY BEE HIVE.

Jackson, Mich.

about the necessary preparation to ex-

change this brief, mortal life for the life

We have three kimli, Century eicm.1 »ml immortal.
Two Jay, before bis dull., be, as .veil j Ch&acOJT Notice

us his attendants, became aware that the „• , , .11 iii . I OTATKOV MICHIGAN. The Circuit Court of- - | urcad crisis was at hand, and rahnly and > the Cottoty of WaahtetMw, in Chancery,
mothers or graudmothers had.' ^ wonderful resignation and fortiludr , a‘u,lld> CVuupiainant, i

Neater ill tile pattern, just as honest he set hmisclf about the performance of James L. Vernam, Defendant. I

in the Cotton. They are the first ; lh® l*fG, sad dulies of life. He desired I Coui!t\- A^r^in^

calicoes of the season. Will have a j l"*,1 ,n l,i‘ re,,livcs ,huulJ l,e 8umi",Jul'd' ,hi. a, an by
w i n <1 n u- full nf tlwsm ..nvt a nd, ns one by one they came lo his bed ! affidavit on nie, that the defendant, James U
window lull Ot tliem next week. I0 ., Ilf. „<1I. |,V. ,lolwl . , , Venmtn.ls not a resident of this state, but

i side, he ti-ok them hj the hand and bade | n^ides at Jackaon Center, Mercer Ciainty,
' them good bye. Summoning also several ! Pennsylvania. On motion of M. J. la-hman,

, , . . . , , , , I solicitor for complninnnut, It Is ordered that
of his most intimate assoc'iatCi he exiiortco : the said defendant, James L. Vernam, cause

ibrn. to noble, worthy lire., and cypress.,, f,l‘rZSbT^mVd.Mu',35'i.SS,iS
a Iioiuj Ihnt they w ould meet him in bear- c*9® ,lf his appeamnee that he cause his. ,! answer tn the complainants bill of complaint
en. During these scenes, which occurred to la* filed, ami n copy thereof to Ik? scne«l on
as opportuoity offered up lo the close of eomplalDants s.-IUHtor. wiihin twenty daj-s

his last day among us, n heavenly smile

rested U|>on his countenance, and he was

the only one who seemed entirely uu-
pricc per dozen f)5 cents less u dis- moved.

count of 6 per cent. God only knows tho thoughts and emo-

If vo,. want good live Gecw l»««l .brough ,1m mind nod

| feathers picked from lively gcc«e, , l*"" of.““ ̂  Om* t», n^rr^^
I we arc liCJUlqmn ttrs foi them. - fortJn* assurance that no doubt respect- 1 ‘h® above iime Ju- his appearance.

mg ins future wcllarc troubled him. The j M.J. LEHMAN, Solicitor for Complainant,
only regrcl he was heard to express was — —

v for his pnreuls, w ho, lie could see, were Probate Order.

TO THE LADIES
Of this vicinity : We wish to call your special

attention to the fiT

TYCOON TEA1
An absolutely uncolored Japan Tea. First

pickings of new crop grown on the tea plants

tion of Uje, now the most celebrated tea lands

in Japan, producing a leaf unsurpassed in
quality and delicacy of flavor, for which we

have secured the exclusive sale in this town

We are therefore in a position to guarantee
the TYCOON TEA an absolutely pure tea
and the quality as choice as it is possible to
import

BLA1CH BROS..
E8ASQT7ASTZBS 70S CHOICE FAMILY OEOCE&IES.

39TH ANNUAL
MICHIGAN STATE

FAIR
list m 19, 20, 21, 22 1 21

Another break in the best Ameri-

icatt sateens made. To close and
clean up stock we make the price 15

cents. Always sold at 35 cents.

We are agents for J. & P. Coats
Spool Cotton. AH sizes and till

colors always on hand. Wholesale

PROGEAMME
For Examination of Horses, Cattle, Sheep,

Swine and Poultry.

s.iiii uiiui|>iaiiHuiis mmi-nur. niiniii iwi-uii unyt*
after service on him of a copy of said bill, and
notice of thin order ; and that in dufault there-
of, said blit be taken as confessed by the said
ndn-resldent defendant.
And it Is further ordered, that within twenty

days after the date hereof, said complainant
cause a iu tier of this order to lu? published in

Monday Afternoon, Sept. 19.

the Chelsea Ukrald, a newspaper printed,
published and circulated in said county, and

I 8 P. M —The wonderful horse " WotKllaWn,” exhibited by Mine. Mnrnnlettr the
i Champion Lady Equestrienne.

8.80 P. M.— The Great Punning Tennis.
HTlt is expected that ail Animals and articles will be in their places by Monday,

at 6 P M., the first day of the fair. As will bo seen, the Examinalion of Slock by
I the Judges coiumcnccb promptly on Tuesday nt 9 o'clock A. M.

Tuesday Forenoon, Sept. 20.

BACH & ABEL
Ann Arbor, Mich.

Tho State Fair,

DALLER
Makes a specialty of Watch Repairing. He

does not u tinker up” a watch, but be repairs

it. Note the distinction. So many valuable

timepieces arc ruined by incompeteut or stu-

pid jewelers I hat the owner of a fine Watch

should Ik* careful nliout having it properly

repaired, (live us a trial. All work warrant-

ed. Any work sent us will be returned by

registered mail or express free of charge.

A most encouraging outlook for its an-

nual exhibit this year. Fiuc lisia of
entrie* in all departments. A great at-
tendance promised at Jackson Sept. 19,

20, 21, 22, 28.

The stale fair nt Jackson this year, be-

ginning Monday, Sept. I9lh, will be the

best in its bistory, judging front the pres-

ent outlook. The citizens of Jackson arc 

interesting themselves iu the exhibit and

are taking tnmurcs to render the oc-
casion especially pleasant and attractive

visitors.

»dl mgl, Ji.ln.clcd O lb. glorious be- j

uvula ot having a Christian mother ! \ the County of Washtenaw, itoiden at tbe Tnv
Itev Dr Thomaa Holmes «- .« „ f™. I bate Offlw In the city of Ann Arbor, on Frl-mv. i;r. i nomas Uoimcs was u fre- dar. the Wth day of August In the year one

raa at ! UMUHnnd eight bundn-d unit eighty -seven.
, Willium I). Hurrimun, Judge of

queut visitor at his bedside, aud was al-

ways received by liim w itli great saiisfac

tion

itude

, M,.y Umc be «pr««d hUgr..- jXITTu rni^J’S,8^
le aud thankfulness for liis kind and vertltcd, »if Jaooh Bobliuicr tiraving _u — . „ — — ]u ibis court

Present
Probate.

In the matter of the Estate of Mary Sch timer,, - •UUon.

considerate attentions; aud there is no pi^)rtlnjr1tor^^t^*w'iU aiid ^oalaracn^of

doubt that very much of -the calmness and i Sft

resignation of ids last houts was due to thereof. or tbst Administration with the will

<l,e kindly miuUtr.Uon. of lb. itev. l)r. |

Th. virlun of u«. dvar youug nmn ' WSfe® WSS5
were many, and his faults few. K bully i8®1? l*,t,UoM- ftn»l that the dtniwso. legatees,
disposed from infancy, and always consid- j "pS^n.eX^l tnlild^J: “"rJ m.S

HOUSES
i 9 A. M. — Class 10, Thoroughbreds.• 10 A. M.— Classes 15, 10 and 17, Draft Horses.

CATTLE
1 The Examination of Cattle will begin on TuetUay immctPatrlv after the canl-
cade, and continue through Wednesday and Thursday, iu the order designated by toe
Superintendent: Shorthorns and llere’fords on Wednesday, and Jersey and Holstein-
Fnesittus on Thursday.

SHEEP

to visitors. The accommodations for ...... . ....... —v,, wuumu- Hursem* imorwieu in aua •nute, are rtKiulrwI

m«,l, and lojglng, will be an, pi, and U.e ; mtu °r U,e ut' 1*. waa nu! ™ tali’ OB^S'llho^clS S
cily will lH> briilianlly .... ..... .... by ;>n'y an oMioit and loving .an but ^ (JJ ^

beloved by Ins companions and teachers ! grunted : And it is further Ordered, that uld

and ealmned by all who knew l,!m. l>oor I

Frank is gone! and while we must (Iron apd the bearing thereof, by causing a copy of

bitter .car, upon .be grave of one „ ! ^

9 A.M. — The Examiuation of Sheep (fine wools) will commence, and will cod-
tiuue, under the direction of the Superintendent, uutil all tho classes iu this division
are Judged. The same order will bo followed with Swine and Poultry. The ixuiuina-
tiou by the Judges will commence in these divisions (sheep, Swine and Poultry), on
Tuesday at 9 A M., and will proceed iu tlu order of Premium List from day to d»v
until the work is completed.

Tuesday Afternoon, Sept. 20.

electric lights at night. The grounds arc

the finest in Michigan, well shaded and

convenient of access, and so near the

railroad depots that they can be reached

COMING!!

Ilibbnrd House, Jai*k«oii, Nlicli.
1 cars or other inexpensive methods of

—  I reaching the grounds.

A Groat SurprilO The entries were limited this year to
Is in store far all who use Kemp's Bal- fificon animals in any one class by one

on foot without fatigue, unless visitors J'0U,,E aui* foil °f promise, wc are com-... ....... .. * ---- M iW4 O | — • 1 ... . .....

tleslrc to avail themselves of the street ^or,v^ 1‘Y ,*,e befitted assurance that with
him ail is well. l'om.

™rey!,frK..ri,s0M‘t” ’r“'k‘ pr"'iouvo
WILLIAM D. HARRIMAN,

[A into copy.] ju,^. of Probnt*.
WM. G. Doty. Probate Register. n3

1 P. M —The Ladies with the Running Teams, aud the Park and Saddle Horse,
' \\ oodlawn. .

GRAND CAVALCADE
• 2 P. M— Grand Cavalcade of all Horses and Cattle entered for exhibition. It is

expected that every animal will take its assigned place promptly on the track.

HORSES
8.80 P. 51.— Class 9, Cleveland Bays.

SPEED TRIALS
4.00 P. M. — Examination and Hpml Trixl of 3>ycar-old Hullions. Class lit.
4 30 P. M.— Examination and Speed Trial of 2-year-old Stallions. Class 19.

Wednesday Forenoon, Sept. 21.

SEPT. 16th, 1887.

GREAT CONSOLIDATED

sain for the throat aud lungs, the great

guaranteed remedy. Would you believe
that it is sold on its merits and that each

druggist is authorize') to refund your
money by the Proprietor of this wonder-

ful remedy if it fails to cure you you.

F. P. Glazier & Co. have secured the
Agency for it. Price 50c. and $1. Trial
size free.

Me C IRCUS & CONCERT
Writing a wrong is the forger’s work.

THS LARGEST 2Sct CIRCUS

OH EARTH.

911 STAR ACTORS 9H
Who tiro nil First Class.

Doors 0|kii at 7 p. in. Circus to
commence at 8 o’clock sharp.

Admission 25c. Children under 12
years 15c.

ADMISSION FREE!
If you have repairing iu Watches, Clocks,

or Jewelry, and if in want of u good
Watch or Clock, or Jewelry,

go to n2

L. & A. WINANS.
All Goods and Repairing Warranted to

give satisfaction.

— = ---- ---- * ----- HlCniOAJU

Boother at hand. It is the only safe
medicine vet made that will remove all
infantile disorder!. It contains no Opium
or Morphine, bat gives the child natural

from pain. Price 25 cents. Sold by

B. 8. Armstrong, Druggist.

When does a tree feel contented ? When
it is sappy.

To tho AffUctod,

exhibitor. This curtails the number but
increases the quality, and nearly all the
principal breeders in the State will bo

represented. The stock entries are as
follows : Cattle 550 horses 502. sheep 550,

swineSOS, poultry 410. Entries in farm
implements 425.

The list of live stock entries this year

shows a comprehensive interest on Hie
part of the people— the entire six southern

tiers of counits with the exception of

Mecosta being represented, and of the

upper counties Osceola, Maton, Isabelle
and Lake are represented.

Tbe entries of horses in the speed class-

es are unusually large, and include many
fiuc trotting aud running horses.

The exhibit of farm implements and
poultry will be fully up to previous years.

The entries of fruit and paintings
promise u display of great excellence in

those departnienls.

Among the extra features of the fair

SlllSl snas
HORSES

9.00 A. M —Class 11, Horses of All Work.
9 30 A M. — Class 14, Gents’ Driving Horses.
11.00 A. M. — Class 18, Carriage and Buggy Horses.

y17ii30 R. 8. Armstrong, Druggist

A schoolboy remarks that when his
teacher undertakes to show him what is
what, he only finds out which is switch.

The Population of Chelsea

Is about 1.700, aud wc would say at least

one half are troubled with some affection
of the throat and lungs, ns those com

plaints are, according to statistics, more

numerous than others. Wc would ad-
vise all not to neglect the opportunity t

— r"-” •sjxj I'Mirnum ui Li

in, to

na(vju ,jbCpM„f MurtjraitM^oa pai^Kfenu

'ti'TJu n.lli r life ,llpw?7!h day Of Aug, A.A rn 11,0 27,11 ''ay of Aug, A.

.uW, WH« duly and lawfully appolnt^.dmlS5:[?iZ0t •iiaf^e.4i£gyto,dt
Vi’Y*’ H8!.6 hl* tond, am*pti d the ixmu-^t^y^he e^u^

of tho rniit an^ii, nirw ue«,Ti;i JSId ̂ .aclty

inTtS.hUn‘!^0',,.hVlo,l“^, (•UW Rfi of principalblra Hn< furth,‘r sum of thirty dJJt.

and $1.00. Trial size free.

F. P. Glazier, druggist.
Respectfully,

Millers consider the grasshopper a bad
one for holding wheat.

‘i'l* du« and unpaid on' mtd Vortj^ hJ'tK
^'of ,wel'o hundred and twenty-two and
fort)-i»n»! hundn-dtbs dollani, uod no auit or

Sf'ing been ln?tltut<-d at law “oreMid n'raulu,»» secured by the

Wednesday Afternooni Sept. 21.
1.00 P. M. — The Great Running Team Race, and the noted horse “ Woodlswn."

8PEED TRIALS
2.00 P. 51. — Class 20, Examination and Speed Trial of 3-ycar old Marts snd

Geldings.

2.30 P. M.— Class 20, 4-yttir-old Marcs and Geldings in Harnefs.
4 00 P.M. — Class 21, Under Saddle, Thoroughbred Mares or Geldings, any ogt

over three years.

Thursday Forenoon, Sept. 22.
HORSES

9.00 A. M.— Class 12, Roadsters.
10.00 A. M.— Class 13, Breeders’ Stock.

Thursday Afternoon, Sept 22.
1.00 P. M.— The Kentucky Saddle Horse " Woodlawn ” by Madame Marantc

and the Running Teams.

n ^ HORSES
B H— Class 19, 4-ycar-oid Stallions, in Harness, Speed Trial.

j ! ' M.— Clati 20, Examination aud Speed Trial of 2-yeur-olds.
4.00 P, M.— Class 21, Thoroughbred or Partly Thoroughbred Stallicns, any *

to Saddle.

JTotlM tf Sutter lUken tad Con
tuaen.

1 will be constantly on hand at my new

otand under the postoffice to pay the

highest market pntc, in cash, for all the

drat class bnttcr i can get, and will also

retail first clast butter to any who may
want, at all times, and at as reasonable

figures as any one can sell a good article

for. And guarantee satisfaction.

Cash paid fer cggSk A. Di nakd.

Since the introduction of Kcllogc’w
Columbian Oil it has made more per-
manent cures ami given better satiafaction
on Kidney Complaints and Rheumatism
than any known remedy. Its continued
series ot wonderful cures in all climates
has made it known as a safe and tellable
agent to employ against all aches and
pains, which are the forerunners of more
serious disorders. Jl acts speedily and
surely, always relieving suffering ami
often saving life. The protection It af-
fords by Its timely use on rheumatism,
kidney offset bn, and ail aches and pains
wounds, cramping pains, cholera morbus’,
diarrhoea, colds, cktarrb, and disorders
among children, makes it an invaluable
remedy to be^ kept always on hand in
every home. No person can afford to be
without it, and those who have once nsed
it never will. It is absolutely certain hi
its remedial effects, and will always cure
when cures are possible. Call at Glazier.
Depuy <fc Co. ami get a memorandum
book giving more full details of the cura-
tive properties of this wonderful medicine

- •’SSasr.fisft:

statute In »ucb

It is not right to make game of a man
out of season.

r^Yvow%(vc\A»l i of Con-

sumption are
5? red every year by Acker's celebrated
English Remedy. It la a gaarantod prep-
•ration! If II does not help yon R will eoct
yon nothing. Tit it. A single doe# will
Show its good effect. Trial bottles 10 etft

1L 8. Armstrong, Druggist.

trained horse "Woodlawn;” running
race, two teams to road wagon, participat-

ed iu by Mine. Marantolte’s team " Major

Banks "and ‘•Evergreen,” wliieh have a
record this season of 1.47.

The Michigan weather service, co-
operating with the United States signal

service, will be put iu operation by
Sergcnt N. B. Conger, who will be
present with a lull set of instruments and

explain what the service is intended to
accomplish and Us relations to agricul-ture. ____________

Friday afternoon the great military dis-

play of the fair will take place. The

military procession wilt form on Aluiu
street nt 1.80. Five companies arc ex-

pected in line. Arriving at the fairground

a competitive drill will take place between

tbe Jackson Guard aud a company from

ubroau. The Washington schedule will be
drilled, and regular military officers act as
judges.

There will also be other attractions
which It is impossible to enumerate a!
tills date.

i5*~ 00 ll,i3 i,s a911* Ml!"

and we guarantee it. _ Price 10 and 50c

teLw^th!. Ar*x,r' ,ln county of Wash-

*l«mi o’clock iu \hi forJ.
noon of Mid dnv. which said pren,|B«, m

as follows ; to-wlt ?
AH those oerhdn S* or Sts of '‘lind

townsBlp'of Limn in

a striking and catchy game.

One Bottle Cured Rfai

A H.Tl1o»11,,s,M»1I{oekforU,lll.I writes

I have been troubled with catarrh for

y^rs, nothing hUpod me until I tried I»n.

pilhon Catarrh cure. 1 followed dlmaion.
ami with lose than one bottle, I uW cured’’

1 upilion (extract of flax) Catari h cure will

poativdy and iJcrmniteutly cure Bronchial

Cutarrh, Acute or Chronic Catarrh, also

Rose cold aud Hay fever, Large bottles
^ I • VIU

The coins paid for the beer arc tbe bar-
nick les of society.

VCOkftOW "hy Acker’iS, 1. I»C.UM

“hSSSLf,‘thoroughly balldi.pth.
we guarantee it

R- 8. Artttstroug, Druggist

iiorth'of'thi'1 an,,‘ ̂ ^quartoTitiHe flTS
fnwn.M ,u.er pvtot section twenty-nine

h/ hi u>,,th of ranxe lour east
Intbcecnmty of W nshunnw and state of Mlch^

r,eS,X"i,sr

p w ttzrzz,,, ass? w°"h as

thT..?,?.,,? f ,ho.n(d saw mitt now standing on

.H.3f..,.h«iK‘n‘! frow “ Make eleven rods south.Nt he pond __________
2»uth-w2h‘*-i--me': oft,h.« west half of the

Dated June is. 1NI7.

J.OGTLKIU IIEYDLAUFF,
Administrator of the or

Friday Forenoon, Sept 23
. .. . 8TALUON8

9.00 A. M.— Class 22, Thoroughbreds with six ot their get, All-work, with six
their get. Roadsters with six of their get, Draft with six of their get.

8PEED TRIALS
1?^ Jf Marcs and Geldinga. five years old and ever, to Marncsi
11 00 A. M. — Cavalcade of ull Premium Hones and Cuttle.

Friday Afternoon, Sept 23.
SPEED TRIALS

O S L' 10. Btafiions, five years old and over, to Harness.
4.00 r . M.— Last appearance of the Ladies with the Running Teams, utd Ml

Marnutette wilh the Buddie Horse ‘* Woodlawn."

O. A. HYDE, Chief Marshal.

CHELSEA
Fill STORE
WELLS & CANFIELD .

Dealers m Flour Feed & Provision.
Goods delivered free of charge.

In the Knnpp building. Chelsea, Mich.


